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BALTIMORE
k. HOUGH. J. G. B1DCNOUB. 17. B. LA NO DON.

Mouen, RIDENOURU&:LANGDON.
CQMMISSIOif MERCHANTS,

FOB THE SALE OF

GR AIX, FLOU R.ISEEDS: PORK, B ACON
LARD, COTTON, TOBACCO, RICE) WOOL,

LEATHER, FEATHERS, ROSIN, ;TAR,
TURPENTINE, GINSENG, BUTTER

EGGS, &C.&C.,

No. 124, SOUTH E U T A W S T R E E T ,
ite B. & 0. R. R. Depot?)

BALTIMORE.

Hopkins, Harticien $• K crop, Baltimore.
Canby, Gilpin & Co . do.
Brooks, Fahuc.-tock & Co. . do.
H. JC. Hoffinan & Co, do.
C. W. Button, Editor Lyncbburp- Virginian.
Dr.i Jos. K. C.agett, Richmond, Va.

N. B.i Parties in the country who have SOUTH-
ERN BANK FUNDS, can have them disposed of to
their advantage, if they will send them to us by
Express orotheiwise. Our charge, a small com-
mission H - i K. & L.

Baltimore, Dec'r 19, 1S65.

CHARLES A. CICELY. A. D. NICELY.
•WITH

HABEY C.
E M P O R I U M O F F A S H I O N ,

34 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.,

WHFRE HATS, CAPS, &c , ARE RETAILED

AT WHOLESALE PBICES.
ft?- GIVE US A CALL. -£Q

J. A. J A E B O E ,
— "WITH —

W H I T E & R O S E N B E R G ,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS ttt

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS,
No. 318 West Baltimore street,

BALTIMORE, Md.

NEW AND RICH JEWELRY,
SILVER WARE,

SILVER PLATED WARE, &c

A. E. WARNER,
GOLD AND SILVEB SMITH,

No. 10, N. GAY STREET,
f adding" daily to. his varied assortment of new
tylos and patterns ol RICH JEWELRY, suit-

able for presents; Diamond Pins, Ear liingrs, Fin-
ger Rings, Pearl do., Enamelled do , Coral do.,
•Garnet and Plain Gold Rines, Jet Cross do., La-
«Iirs Gold Chains, Bracelets, Gold Thimbles, Lock-
ets, Cuff Buttons and Studs, Scarf Pins, Signet
and Plain G >ld and Set Kinsrs , &c.

Also, a variety of SILVER PLATED WARE,
JtaskriE, Castors, Wallers, But ter Stands, Fruit do.
Spoons, F»rks, Ladles and Table Cutlery, all of
which will be sold ou the most reasonable terms.

S. P. HAETMAK, W. n. HARTMAN.
J. P. HARTMAN & SON,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

197 -Bfeirfttire'St
[LATEST PARIS AND LONDON
SHIBTS made to erdcr, and ready-made; Silk, Cot-

tun arul Merino-Underwear; Linen, Steel
aiid Paper Collars; Hosiery, Gloves,

Scarfs, Ties and Handkerchiefs. ,

PIi. Courvoisicr's Paris Kid Gloves.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

s. s. S T E V E N S : & SON,
EXTENSIVE MANUFACTURERS

OP CABINET FURNITURE.

WAREHOUSED No. 3, S. Catvert Street,

(East side, Second door below Baltimore St.)

'FACTORY, NO. 6, LOW 'Street.
[Opposite Front Street Theatre.

WALT. S. MOORE, DAY. LYNN, A. SINCLAIR,
Laleof Va. Late of Va. Late of Va.

WALTER S. MOORE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS AND IMPORTERS

OF

ENGLISH, GEBMAJN", ASD AMERICAN

No. 26, South Charles Street, Baft imorc.

CO-PARTNBRSHIP .
BALTIMORE, OCTOBIR 1, 1865

THE undersigned have this day formed a Co-
partnership, under the firm of

M. TBIEBEB* HROTHER,
for the purpose of conducting a general Wholesale
and Commusion Hardware Business at No. 34,
Hanover Street.

M. TBETBEB,
JOHN G. TBEIBEB,

Intpofteit of Foreign and Dealer* in
AMERICAN H A R D W A R E

shall always keep on band a full aseortmcnt
of Table and Pocket Cutlery, Scissors, Shears,
Files, ChiseeU, Plane Irons, Bench and Moulding
Planes, Aupers and Aug-eY BittB, »races and Bitts,
Boxwood Rules. Iron and Steel Squares, Spirit
levels, Dise ton's and Spear and Jackson's Saws
Tape Lines, Coopers, Carpenters and Blacksmiths,
T-oole, Broad and Hand Axes, Adzes, Draw Knives,
Callipners.i Dividers, Compasses, Hatchets, Axes,
Hammers* Anvi ls , Vises.;Stock and Dies, Bellows,
Shovels, Spades, Forks, Hoes, Butts. Strap and T
Uinges Also, a full stock of Locke, Screws, Shov-
els and Tongs. Cotton. Wool and Horse Cards,
Curry Combs, etc., to all of which we invite the
attention of our friends, .
^ _ M. TRf EBER & BRO-

B U R N S , WEST & C O . ,

IMPORTERS OF

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

61 Exchange Place, Lombard str.,
BALTIMORE, Md.

F. SCENE. Jr., Late of W.lson and- Hums,
GEO. P. WEST, Late of C. West and Son.

. PITT.

VOL. is. CHAREESTOWN, VIRGINIA,! TUESDAY.

BALTIMORE CARDS.
NOAH W A t K E K & CO. ,

. WHOLESALE iND RETAIL

IWashinfftonBuildinp,

165 AND 167 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE.

$3- Special attention paid to orders for Suits or
Single Garment*.

Jan. 9,1866—Iy.

THOMAS McCORMICK & BRO.

MEfeCKANT .TAlLOBSj

149 BALTIMORE STREET, CORNER 'OF
CULVERT, BALTIMORE, MD.,

—AND—

CORNER OF FOURTEENTH I; FRANKLIN
STREETS, RICHMOND, VA.

HAVE on hand at both Cities, and are prepared to
furnish CLOTHING, of Superior Quality, at ve;cy
Low Kates, fot t ASH. A' large assortment of

VERY PINE JGOODS.
C O N S T A N T L Y O N H A N D

FURNISHING GOODS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

THEJPLEDGE.

BY THE BAUD OF M A R B L E HALL:

In Baltimore, famed for ladies fair,
Lived a beautiful g-jrl with flaxen hair,
And bonny blue eyes with liquid light,
And rodeate lips, a glorious sight.

The youngsters fell in love by dozens,
Frierds and acquaintances, strangers and; cous-

inE ;
But she a crotchet had got in her head,
And Eaid she determined never to wed,

Until she Io*cd a handsome youth
Who would grant all her requests in truth,
And bind him fully never to break
The pledge he had taken for her sake.

The young men stood aghast with fear ;
Some whacked their boots, some pulled their hair;
Some said 'twas religion ,-«omeBftid 'twas mouey ;
But it took them aback and they felt quite funny.

Among them there was a fiat young- man ;
Says* he, -'I love her as well as I can.
Nowi'll make her the promise, both open and free,
And agree to stand by it whatever it be."

The fair one stepped up to his
And said, "Should I now be your bride,
You must promise here before us all, .
To buy your clothes at MARBLE HALL.

No other can suit a husband of mine,
, The coats are so handsome, the pant* divine."

Says Johnny, a laughing, "You dear iittle elf.
If you like them so well, get a pair for yourself."

We otter unusual inducement in all kinds of
Clothing- aud Furnishing Goods, together with a
superior line ot'piece goods for custom work. Boys
Clothing a special feature. -

fiMITd.BROS. &cd.,
Cl.itli iers anil Wcrohajit Tailors,

3S and 40 West Baltimore street.
Dec. 12,1865.—Iy; Baltimore.

CHAS. J.BAKER. ' WM. BAKER, JR. CHAS. E. BAKER.

BAKER BROTHERS & CO.,

Manufacturers, importers and Agents for

BALTIMORE WINDOW GLASS,

DRUGGISTS GLASSWARE & VIALS,

BI C ARE. SOD A, SA L SO D A i BORAX,

ALUM, AND OTHER CHE&lcALS.

PAINTS, OILS, GLUE,

EXTRACT* LOGWOOD, CASTILE SOAP, &c.

A 0.32 <fe 34 South Charles Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
JAN. 9, 1S66—3m.

ESTABLISHED rlS&T.

Foreign and Doni-estio

874 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Represented by DANIEL BOONE.
November 7, 1853-

Pancaiiiarticouized

I DEFECATED or Depurated for medical or social
JLJ uses, by the "PANCATHABTICON," invented and
patented June 17, 1S£2, by

JOHN E. WILSON, Baltimore, flM.,
in Barrels, Demijohns, :Bbttlcs, &c. For sale by
the Agent, on the Northwest corner of Howard and
Camdcu streets, nearly opposite Camden Station uf
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. {j>g- None genuine
that has not the Patentee «ud Agent's signature on
each label.

JOHN E. WILSON.

5^-Its purity has h«en fully tested as per the an-
nexed certificates of analysis:

CERTIFICATED.
From a careful Chemical Analysis of Supe-

rior Old Rye Wkis7ceyj Pancatharti-
; cohizcd Iff JOHN'E. WILSON,

' . of Baltimore,

8t>- This Whiskey is characterized by the absence
of heavy Fusil Oil, Sugar and Poisonous Metalic
compounds, and by retaining ifs ethereal oderourf
oil untainted. It-has the chemical composition oi a;
pure, carefully defecated Jtye Whiskey.

Bespectfully, A. A. HAYES, St."D.,
Stnto Assaycr, 16 Boylaton street.

Boston, Mass., 23d August, 1S62.

. Having made a careful chemical, analysis of the
Panoa lha rticon ized Old Rye W hiskey of Mr. JOHN
E WILSON-, Baltimore. am pleased to s*(ate that it is
entirelj free from Fusil.Oil, Wctalic Salts, or other
matters in any way detrimental to health'. In aro-
ma, richness' and delicacy ol flavor, it cannot be
Eurpaesed. Respectfully yours,

G. A. LE1BIG, Analytical Chemist*
Baltimore, Jiily 26, Is62.

Careful chemical analysis of four kinds of WHis-
1 key— Superior Old Rye Wffislfcey, Superior Old
Bourbon Whiskey, Superior Old Wheat VVhiskey,
Superior Old Corn Whiskey — Pancatharticoiiize'l
by means of the patent apparatus invented by John
E. Wilson, of Baltimore,' Md., have shown theih to
be. entircyy Iree from the heavy Fusil Oils and from
the p .isonons inetalic compounds often found in
Whiskeys.

They retain the Ethereal Products, entirely free
from any TAINT produced .̂ y injured grain , or.care-

Boslo:

A. A!, HA YES, Itf. D.,
Sla te Assayer, 15 Boylaton street,

i. Mass., 23d August. 1862.

"CO ORDERS SOLICITED. .£0
{rj-Dealers and Drug-jgists allowpd a l:beral dis-"5

count For prices ami particulars address sole
Agent of the United Slates.

JOHNE. WILSON,
W. Corner Howard & CiinderfstrcetB

, Naf.

IETTKB FROM RAPHAEL SEMHES TO HIS
BliOTUER.

We have; been furnislxed, says the Inlelli-
gericer, with: the following letter written by
RAPHAEL SEMMES, late commander of the
Hebel cruiser Alabama, and now awaiting
trial in Washingtonj written by him in Au-
gust, last, to ibis brother, Samuel M. Semmes,
at Cumberland, Md.: »

MOBILE} ALA., Aug. 12,1865.
My Dear Brother' r—The cessation of the

war leaves me at liberty to renew my corres-
pondence with you, without subjecting you
to suspicion! and annoyance ; and I need not
say.to you blow grateful to the yearnings of
my heart is this long suspended privilege.—
You have been frequently in my thoughts
during our unfortunate struggle, and I have
often felt much solicitude on your account,
lest a part of the odium and ill-will which a
zealous performance of my duty has 'called
down upon my head from a "mad nation"
should attach to you and your family, and
operate to your injury. Indeed, I have no
doubt .but that the prejudice against me was
the secret of the barbarous and malignant
persecution of your son, of which I heard
only & few days since from my wife's friend
and relation] Mrs. Judge Spencer, of Cin-
cinnati. I have never inquired as to your,
opinions and conduct during the war, being
content to leave you the same liberty of choice
and action that 1 claimed for myself. I knew
that whatever you did, you would do like a
man of honor, and I rested satisfied. Be-
sides, you had been sometime retired from
active life by jour *Warit of health. As for
myself, I haye nothing to regret, save only
the loss of our independence. My conscience
which is the; only earthly tribunal of which
a good mail ^hould be afraid, bears ine wit-
ness of the uprightness of my intention in
choosing my 1 course when, with many regrets,
I severed m^ connection with the old gov-
ernment ahd| hastened to the defence of my
home and section; and now, upon reviewing
the whbk of jmy subsequent career, I can»see
no act with W;hich to reproach myself as un-
becoming a man of honor and a gentleman.
I approved the secession movement of the
Southern Stales, though I had no agency in
it. I thought that a separation of these two
sections of oiir Republic, which had been
engaged in a d3adly moral conflict for thirty
years, would j ultimately result to the great
advantage pfj them both. The world was
wide enough for them to live apart, and peace,-
I thought, would be the fruit of their mutual
independence' of each other. Although I
cared very little about the institution of slave-
ry, I thought' that the subordinate position of
the inferior race was its proper position. I
believed that the doctrine of State Eights
was the only doctrine which would save our
Republic from the fate of all other Republics
that had gone before us an the history of the
world. I believed that this doctrine had
been violated, and that it would never be
sufficiently respected by.the controlling mass-
es of the Northern section to prevent them
from defacing with sacriligious hauds our
national bond jof Union wheresoever its letter
was meant to guard the peculiar rights of the
South. Believing this, there was but one
course which a faithful Southern man could
pursue, and maintain his self-respect. I pur-
sued that course. When the alternative was'
presented to me of adhering to the allegiance
due to my State or to the United States, I
chose the former. Haying taken my side, I
gave it zealous; and earnest support. I spent
four years in active servicCj and only ceased
to labor for my cause when it was no longer
possible. I rendered this service without
ever having treated a prisoner otherwise than
humanely, and I may say, often kindly, and
without ever hiaving committed ah act of war,
at any time, or in any manner, which was not
sanctioned by the laws of war; yet my name
will go down jto posterity in the untruthful
histories that will be written by bigoted and
venal, historians as a sort of Blue Beard or
Capt. Kidd. I But I am content, my brother.
My conscience' is clear j my self-res'peo't is pre-
served, and my sense of manhood remains
unimpaired. I think, too, the South will be
content, notwithstanding her immense losses
and.sacrifices, j If she had yielded to" the in-
tolerant exactions of Northern selfishness and
fanaticism, without appealing to the arbitra-.
ment of war, She would have played a craveu

>and unworthy part. It is better to lose every-
thing than our honor and manhood. I know
you will believe me, my brother, when I tell
you that! should feel greatly humbled in my
own opinion, were I this day entitled to wear
an Admiral's | flag in the old navy, and in
possession of all the mean's and appliances
of wealth, if I thought iny honors and re^
wards had been gained by a sacrifice of creed.
The preservation of my own self-respect is
infinitely preferable to all such gains.

Ihave come; otfti of tire war pobr, but, Go'd
willing, I shall make a support for my fam-
ily. The President treats me as an outlaw,
unworthy of amnesty. I have nothing to
say. If I am deemed unworthy to be a citi-!
zen, I can remain in my native land as an
alien. A magnanimous people would have
passed an act jof general amnesty, it being
absurd and ridiculouos to talk about Rebels
and traitors in j connection with such a revolu-
tion as has swept over the length and breadth;
of this land, in which States, and not individ-
uals merelv, were the actors. But enough'
df this subject] lam still in Mobile, but it
is yet uncertain where I shall gOj or what.1^.
shall do. If Ij save five or six thousand dol-
lars out of the j wreck «f my affairs, it will \)fr
fully as much as I expect. I thini of retiring
into fhe1 cotmtry, ^her6', upon a small farm,
I Can live in :obscurity and peace the few
years that remain to me. My children are
all grown;" are jwelFeducated, and will he able',
if the worst comes by the worst, t'6 take care*
of thfcmsclves.!

Remember ma kindly to your family, my
deaf brother, an diet m6 hear from you. We
have become' pld meb. We have had both
our troubles, but the chain of affection which
binds me to you remains tfnaffeeted by the
cares of the world, and is as' bright now as
when we slept in each others' amis, ,

Your affeo'tion'ate'brotnef,
I B S

Address"lt. Semm'e'a, Esq.

— A man who had been five hours in his
coffin in New \ York, awoke just in time to
esscape burial.' j
. Rev. Dr. Verner's church, in New York,
is calle'd the " Pretty Waiter-Girls' Church."
Reason-—pretty giris take up the collections.

New York ! w'ill haver neit yeai" eleVen
fteafirw,

CONGRESS;•

JANUARY 16, 1866. NO, 20.

» • f
In tie ITouse of Representatives on Tues-

day, Mr. VOORDEES| of Indianajc'alled up the
resolutions heretofore submitted by him as

Resolved, That the message of the Presi-
dent of the United plates, delivered at the
opening of the presebt Congress, is regarded
by this body as an able, judicial and patriotic
State paper.

Resolved, That thfe principles therein
toeated for the restoration of the Union are
the safest and most practicable that can now
be applied to our disprdered affairs.

Resolved, That rio State or ; number of
States confederated together can, in htl.y
manner, sunder their connection with the
Federal Union, except by a total i subversion
of our present system of government j and
that the President in enunciating this doc-
trine in his late message, has but given ex-
pression to the sentiments of alii those who
deny the right or poWer of a State to secede.

Resolved, That thje President is entitled
to the thanks of Congress and ;th« country
fur the faithful, wisq and successful, efforts to
restore civil government, law and order to the
States whose citizenslwere lately; iu insurrec-
tion against, the Federal authority; and we
hereby pledge ourselves to aid, assist and up-
hold him in the policy which he has adopted
to give harmony, peace and union to the
country.

Mr. Voorhees said that, in introducing
these resolutions he did not intend to step id
between the majority and the ffeshpotS } he
had ho eye on the pu|jlic crib on jwhich they
had fed and fattenedj so long.- nor upon Un-
fathomable contracts or anything that Was
theirs. Those oftlfd minority Tiad lived
without Such assistance, and would not now
bend'the fcneS that thrift might follow fawn-
ing. For his own p^rt, in the future, as in
thepast, he would pdrsue the course which
he thought was rightj irrespective of the re-
w'ard ŝ or the perils oil reproach. > I What were
the issues declared by the President? Were
they new, strange 'and sinister that they
should be received] with indignation and

^alarm ? They had be^d 'assailed by the vete-
ran of the Republican! party, (Mr. Stevens),
as if every word wejre filled with conta-
gion and death. That gentleman had 'delib-
erately declared that the Southern States
were destroyed by th| rebellion, and remain
destroyed to the. present day; and now the^
House were asked to |avel and pibk to pieces
all tlie President has do'ne, and begin to re-
knit anew, lie shoujd starid by| the Presi-
dent's position as a cure cgainSt the blind im-
pression which first pronounces the patient
dead and then gives*taie medicine.' He was
in no sense the Presdent's, partisan, he did
not support him for election. He dreaded
the issue which would be made if i he obtained
power, but since the day he took the path of
office he beheld in hfm the magistrate, not
the private citizen, i Hie (Mr.| Voorhees)
never maintained that the Southern States
had; the right to secedp. Many of the men
of that section, while! maintaining the same
view, held that they possessed the right to
revolution. To say tl}at the SoutlhernaStates
are dead is to assert tiat the war to restore
the Union is an utte| failure. In every re-
spect was the theory <|f the inajpriity fraught
with death and 'disgrace to the Govef fiment.
With this he contrasted the course of the
President.who, when t|ie temple of Janus was
closed, extended the [hand of friendship to
the Southern States. !To meet tlie demands
of the people, he did 4ot, as others, view the
conduct of the President as a usurpation of
power. He found the! Southern States with-
out law, and, in performance of duty, he used
the best means to resjore them to power. —
He hailed the appointjnent of Shkrkey, Per-
ry, Johnson and Parsons, as Provisional Go-
vernors, la bright promise of a gojbd adminis-
tration and harbinger] of peace tol ihe South-
ern people, and prosperity to Ijthe whole
country. Such men ap Butler had'been dis-
appointed in the fat, jijcy pickings, and the
hungry §Katks" iif the iSotfthertf ^States had
been deprived of their prey.

Mr. Voorhees, in combatting the doctrine
that the States are out of the Union, said that
is More than a hundred instances,, in letters,
proclamations and speeches, the late Execu-
tive alWays recognized as de jure\ the South-
ern States. If these States then are in the
Union, what power could close these doors
against them? How could this House refuse
to receive their representatives ?f; Peace and
submission to the laws are the1 only guarantee
that can be demanded of a conquered people.
The course pursued by *he Southern.; States
in adopting the Constitutional amendment
abolishing slavery, was wise, and in the fur-
therance of this question of. guarantees, the
refusal to admit these Southern! representa-.
tives arose from a .sense of power an'c? not of
fight or justice. Had not Congress made a
record it could c'o't ignore ? Had: it not offi-
cially aaatfrnfed. a position it could not over-
throw during the war ? Wj£re tfo% Louisiana
members admitted to seats by the very ruler
who now .keeps them out ? Was i Tc'rinessee
destroyed? Her name was called more than
half the period of the war, and representatives
ans'wered from both ends of the capifdl.'-^-
Could it then be asserted that Tennessee was
a portion of a foreign; Government and the
President himself a naturalized foreigner ?—
Frederick the Great said if I wain ted to ruin
my Government, I woujd make it over to the
philosophers, for philosophers contradict
themselves, add of this they Ira'd abundant
evidence. Those, too,] who claimed to be
representatives-iron! yirginia were admitted
daring the war but were now excluded.

Mr. Deming asked the gentleman to inform
the House whether he thought the right of
representation must commence at Antietam
or Gettysburg.

Mr. Voorhees said he would answer by re.
peating a sentence he had already uttered,
namely : That peace and obedience are the
only guarantees for thejfuture which any Go-
vernment can require, dnd when peace reignfs
he held -tlfa't the people] canriot be; governed
without representation.! The present is more
peaceftil than the pnst/arrd yet ; Congress ig-i
norfe'lts fecpfd" of the last four y*ears as if it1

were blotte'd out. Besides what he.had men-
tioned, he satff tfefi principle that tli'ef Union j
Wall unbroken was declared itf all th'e party
platform^

The time to whi'ch flfr; Voornees was r6-
Slr'icfed'by th'ef fules haying expired, on mo-
tion of Mr. Smith, the" House unanimously
granted ah extension.

Mr. Voorhees, in continuation of hi« speech
endorsed the views of t|ie President on the
tariff q«ostion. Tares must be imposed

j equally. All history shows that class legis-
' lation has destroyed the public liberty. The

President having sprung from the loins of the
people, they will hail him as their friend, for
he has not lost hid love and care for labor.—
On the leading measures of restoration an
interesting chapter has bedtl written. He
submitted it to another test, on which it had
been assailed by those who claim to be the
only friends of the administration. They
ware engaged in making it appear that the
President has done nothing. The gentle-
man from Pennsylvania (Mr. Stevens) pro-
nounced it impracticable and untenable,
while an arrogant Senator (Scunner) pro-
nounced the whole thing a fraud. Members,
too, had crowded into the presenc'8 of the
President, saying his plan does not~~promise
to give success, and therefore must be recog-
nized as a failure. Then the "majority asks
him to set it one side and nut open his lips
while they smash to pieces his plan and knock
to the earth his almost completed structure.
It is their mission to destroy and not to build
up, and to strew the broken fragments under
the peaceful policy of the President. We can
celebrate victories not less renowned than
war. State after State is constantly assisted
by the President to return to take their
places, and they are welcomedj too, by the
President. Let Congress imitate his exaiHr
pie and inaugurate the new year as a season
of universal joy.- May the two sections meet
as friends, and the future of the American
Union will be hailed with the love and praise
Of all its citizens';

The abcrire are soin'e of the points which
were! elaborated by the honorable gentleman,
whoj after taking his seat, was warmly con-
gratulated! by his friends.

M?. Yorhees was replied to by Mr. Bing-
ham, of Ohio, who indulged in the usual high-
sounding phrases of the radicals about treason
and traitors, and the indivisibility of the He-
public, asserting the right, by virtue of the
constitution, to exercise all power to suppress
international insurrection and foreign inva-
sion.!

•MJr. Vorhees (Mr. Bingham yielding the
floor) said he expected to be scolded for what
he had declared. The American Union be-
ing one of States 'once formed, he did not
know of any power in the State or Federal
Government to destroy the States; if that
signified once a State always a State, the gen->
tleman was fight. If hard epithets applied
to hipu, they also applied to the President, for
the President declared the true theory was,-
that all pretended acts of sec-jssion were, from
the beginning, null and void, that the States
attempting to secede, had their vitality itii*
paired but not extinguished, and their func-
tions were suspended but not destroyed. But
ge'htlcinen said that all the States which pass-
ed ordinances of secession were dead. Who
killed these States ? Who dealt the blow 7
Did Jefferson Davis kill them or the eleven
Confederate States ? Where is the destroy-
ing agent ? He held there' was no element
of destruction in them, as in the beginning,
so now they are living States in the Ameri-
can Union. He repeated, he had asserted
the position of the President, and every as-
sault: upon him was an assault upon the Pres-
ident.

Mr. Bingham resumed. The gentleman
from] Indiana had notified the House and the
country that the President held that, once
a Stjite always a State. But the President
had asserted no such thing; nor did the
President.assnmo that the Rebel States hav-
ing surrendered to the victorious legions of
;he Union, are entitled to representation with-
out Ijet or hindrance. Would the gentleman
undertake to say, by the merest platitude,
that if five' thousand in~en in South Carolina
chance to be represented in convention, for
the purpose of coming back into the Union,
the rjesidue of the' unrepresented Rebels have
a right to be represented as a State ?

Mr. Vorhees replied that the easiest and
most absurd argument was to suppose an ab-
surd thing. General Grant did not find such
a state of affairs, and he was willing to take
his word. When five thousand men were
represented in convention it would be time
to consider that ijuestiou. „ . , . _ ,

In! concluding his remarks, Mr. Bingham
offered the following as a substitute for the
resolution of Mr. Vorhees:

Resolved, That the House have an abiding
confidence in the President; that in the fu-
rore as in the past he will co-operate with
Congress in restoring to efjual position and
fight with the other States in the^Union, all
*,he States lateiy in insurrection.

Mr. Stevens, asked that the resolution be
referred to the Committee on Reconstruction.

Mr. Bingham assented to this.
Mr. Voorhees^—I should like to see the

question met.
Mr. Bingham—I demand the previous

question. '.
Mr. Voorhees^-That's" flyitfgih the face of

the enemy. If the question should be deci-
ded in the affirmative, would it carry my
resolution ?

The Sp-eaker replied ffcat it would:'
The demand for the previous question was

seconded, and under its operation the resolu-
tion w'a? referred to the Committe on Recon-
struction—yeas 107, nays 32.

In the Virginia Legislature, on the 8th
instant, the following bill was reported by
Mr. Grattan, of Richmond city. After a
first and second reading, it was ordered to.be
printed:

Whereas, the Congress of the United
States, on the 6th day of August, 1861,
passed an act, entitled " an act to provide in-
creased revenue from imposts, to pay-interest
on the public debt, and for other purposes,"
anii the amount to be1 p"aid bytM.Stat&of
Virginia was ascertained to be §937,550.75.
And, whereas, the commissioners appointed
by the Govefn'mefnt of the United States,
have Collected a portion of the said sum to be
paid by the State of Virginia; but it is' de-
sirable, that the State should assume, collect
and pay all the residue of the sum which
may be due and unpaid^ therefore','

Be it enacted by the' General Assembly,
that the Stafte of Virginia doth hereby assume
an'd agree ttfpay by installments, in two years
from the first of January next, the amount
that ma/ be found due' and unpiid from thg
State by the Secretsiry of the Treasury 6f the
Untied-States.

This act shall be in force from its passage.

—- An' exchange says the pleasing specta-
cle of a woman cowhiding a man, and the
man meekly submitting, was witnessed in the
streets of Philadelphia the other day.

An Eloquent Extract.

The following beautiful extract is Jrbin a
Speech delivered by the Hon. Alexander
White, in the Alabama State Convention:
. * * * The Bonnie Blue Flag no Ion.

ger reflects the light of the morning suub»-am,
or kisses with its silken folds the genial breeze
of our Southern clime. The hands that waved
it along the fiery crest of a hundred battle
fields, and the hearts that, for the love they
bore it so often defied danger and death, no
longer rally around it. Another banner waves
in triumph 'over its closfcd and prostrate folds,
but proud memories]and glorious recollections
cluster around it. . Sir, 1 will refrain. The
South needs no eulogy. The faithful record
of her achievements will encircle her brow
with glory bright and enduring ai the diadem
that crowns the-night of her cloudless skies.
The scenes of Marathon and Plata: have been
re-enacted in the New World without the be-
nificent results which flowed from those battle
fields of freedom, and our country lies pros-
trate at the feet of the conq'uercfr.

But dearer to me is she in this hour of, her
humiliation than was phein the day and hour
of her pride" and power. Each blood stained
field, each track of devastation, each new
made grayfe of her sons fallen,in her defence,
e'ach* mutilated form of her Confederate sol-
dier—her widow's tear, her orphan's cry-
are but so many cords that bind me to her
in the midst of her desolation, and draw my
affections closer around my stricken country.
When I raise my voice or lift my hand against
her, may the thunders rive me where I stand.
Though I be false in all else, I will be true to
her. Though all others may prove faithless.
I will be faithful still. And, when in obedi-
ence to the great command, "Dust to dust,"
my heart shall return to that earth from
whence it sprang, it shall sink into her bo-
som with the proud consciousness that it nev-
er knew one beat not in unison with the hon-
or, the interests, the glory of my country:

Tlni "LEE ENDOWMENT."—The Staunton
Spectator says: < •

Rev. NT. S. D. Stuart, of this place, has
paid a visit to the city of Baltimore for the
purpose of soliciting subscriptions fur an en-
dowment to Washington College, known as
the •' Lee Endowment." He has secured
subscriptions to the amount of near {$,000,
and expects to obtain about as much more in
a second visit which he proposes to make to
that liberal city. Mr. S. speaks in the high-
est terms of the courtesy and kindness with
which he, and the object he represents, were
entertained while there. The "Monumen-
tal city" .has' the enviable reputation of
being the most generous and liberal 81 ty in
the United States. The amounts of gratui-
tous contributions givetf by the liberal-heart^
ed citizens of Baltimore in aid of Southern
institutions and interests are perfectly aston-
ishing. We hope their i:oble generosity will
be- rewarded and that their contributions, like
bread cast upon the waters, will return in-
creased a hundred fold.

Pi'EAsANT AUGTJBIES £OR TE[E FUTURE.
The Journal of Commerce says :

It is exceedingly gratifying, upon looking
over our exchanges from every part of the
country, to observe the unanimity with which
the: new year is greeted by newspapers of all
shades of party feeling, as the1 harbinger of
more peaceful and better times. From the
extreme radical to the most timid conserf a-
tive there seems to be but one mind on this
Sfibjeot. All rejoice that the new year finds
a comparatively happy and prosperous land,
in which but so recently the different ele-
ments of fraternal and civil strife and blood-
shed were seething in .one heaving molten
mass. Cne desire alone appears to animate
the press of the country—that the new year
shall be devoted to the Christian, task of re-
pairing and binding together the shattered
fragments of the. best country God ever gave
to man for his use, and development, and of
restoring the republic to all its pristine beau-'

Botts ACJAI'NST THE SotJiH.— The editor
of the Philadelphia Press represents Mr. Mi-
nor Botts to be very clamorous against the
admission of Southern members into Con-
gress. Indeed it appears this person • has
gone to_Washington for the express purpose
of lobbying against the restoration of the
Southern States to their rights in the
Union. Was there ever a more indecent ex-
hibition of the least admirable qualities of
human nature than. ia involved in this extra- -
ordinary conduct of Mr. Botts ? Is' the man
destitute of the common instincts of his kin-
dred? Does he' not feel the disabilities im-
posed upon those among whom he was born
and reared T Is he insensible to the degre-
dation of his native State ? Or, is it with
some selfish1 purpose of individual aggran-
disement that Mr. Botts proposes to proscribe
tne people of Virginia? No matter what
his motive^ his conduct justifies and provokes
t&'e usmost energy of moral reprobation. —
The very faction whose oppressive schemes
he abets, detest the profligacy of his princi-
ples, even while they profit by the effect of
his treachery. — N. Y. Newt.

— We are informed, says the Augusta /Sfen-
tinel, that aftout a thousand freedmen have
already been sent from this section to
the Mississippi Valley. These1 pa'ftiis re-
fuse to make contracts with their form?r
owners. Thef probably think that thos*
who provided for them in days past -will have
to continue to do so, whether they work or
not. But the antftofiiles' are pursuing a
Cours 6 which will soon dispel this delusive
ide«v Tne freedman ;*iJl find that if he will
not wof £ in Georgia,- he will have to work in
some other State — and more than likely in
some location where he will not be so well
taken care of and provided for as he would
be with bis old master in his old home. —
When once in the hands of the authorities,
the will find that they cannot remain here,
even if they then make up their minds to
frorfc. o To all ffe'edmen, we say make rea-
sonable contracts with thos§ with whom you
have lived.

-^•All tne prisoners in the jail atCynthiana,
Kentucky, consisting of four white men and
two negroes, recently made their escape from
that institution, leaving behind them a writ-
ten request to . " clean up the prison by the
time they returned from their holiday ££•
cursion."

Prentice thinks such people as Wilson and
Snmner and Thad. Stevens, are file's itf tie
Union cream pot'
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HOME, SWEET HOME.

"Home, thy joys.are pissing- lardy—
Jijys no s'.ratlg-er'i heart can tell I."

What a charm rests upon the endearing
name—my home :—"-consecrated by domes-
tic love, that golden key of human happiness.
Without this, home would be like a templa
stripped of its garlands; there a father wel-
comes with fond affection; a brother's kind
sympathies and Comfort in the hour of dis-
tress, and assist at ever trial; there a pious
mother first taught the infant lips to lisp the
name of Jesus, and there a loved sister
dwells in the companion of early days. ^
" Truly, if there is aught that is" lovfcly hero

below, it is home—sweet home ! It is like
the oasis of the -desert. The passing of our
days may be painful; ourpath may be Check-
ered by sorrow' and care; unkindness and
frowns may wither the joyousness of tha
heart, efface the happy smiles from the brow,
and bedew life's way with tears, yet, when,
memory.hovers over the past,. there is no
place in which it so delights to linger, as the
fared scene of childhood's tiome. It is tho
polar star of existence. What cheers th«
mariner, far away from his native land in ax
foreign port or tossed upon the bounding bil-
lows, as he paces the deck at midnight alone
—what thoughts fill his bjeast? He . iS
thinking of the loved ones far away at his
o~>fn happy cottage. In his mind's eye ho
sees the smiling group seated around the
cheerful fireside. In imagination he hears
them uniting their voices in singing tha
sweet songs which he loves,. .He is antici-
pating thfe h'ouf when he shall return to his
native land, to greet those absent ones dear
to his heart. -jr

Why rests tlie deep shade of sadness ripori
the etrangef's brow, as he seats himself amid
the family circle ? He is surrounded by all
the luxuries that wealth, can afford; happy
faces gather around him and ^strive in vain, to
•win a smile? Ah! he is thinking of-, his
own 'sweet home: of the loved ones assemblffd
in his own cheerful cot.

Why those tears that steal down the
cheeks of that young and lovely girl, as sha
mingles in the; family circle ? Ah ! she- is
an orphan; she, too, had a happy home; its
loved ones are sleeping ,in the cold and silent
tomb. The gentle mother who watched over
her infancy, and hushed her to sleep' with a
lullaby which a mother only can ".sing—who
in girlhood's days tatfght her of the' Saviour,
and tuned her youthful voica to sing praises
to His name, has gone to the mansions of joy
above, and is mingling her songs and tuning
her golden harp with bright angels in heaven.
Poor one! she is now left to thread the
weary path of life a lonely, homeless1 wari-
derer.

Thus it is in till changing world.. The
bhjects most dear are snatched away. Wa
are deprived of the friends whom we most
love, and our cherished home is rendered des-
olate. " Passing away," is engraved on all
things earthly. But there is* a home that
knows no change, where separation never
takes place,—where the "^sorrowing onei of
this world may obtain relief for all their
griefs, and where the sighs and tears of earth
are uneba'riged for unending^songs of joy.—
This home is found iff heaven.

In the shadowy past there is Sfia
sweet reminiscence which the storms of life
can never wither; it is the recollection of
home: In ",the Visioned future there is one
bright star, whose* lustre never fides; it is tho
hope of home—of a heavenly home.

-EXERCISE AND BEAUTY.—The exercise
for the mind gives to its owner blessings he
otherwise would not enjoy. The evils of tha
mind, like the diseases of the body, may be
cured by its exercise. Let the man who is
melancholy naturally, or through physical im-
perfection, apply himself-to.the contemplation
of some of the nu'mcrous subjects in' nature o?
art, and he will find probably little time for
thoughts of a distressing character. Like the
J>pdy, the mind will expand, become healthier,
more elastic, agile, stronger and buoyant, by
exercise. Let'us now go from mind to mat-
ter, and see what exercise does for that. How
many a carefully bred lady has envied the
appearance of one of her own sex laboring in
the fields, or attending to-the duties found in,
the poor man's home. The well-developed5

bust, the firm tread, the bright eye, the ruddy
cheek, and the happy smile, have all been ob-
tained by exercise. While the fine lady has
been reclining uponjher coueh, enervating her.
body, the less luxurious woman from circum-
stances has been compelled to be up and stir-
ring. She has breasted the breeze, and used
every muscle in the duties she has begin' per-
forming, before the other commenced her day
of trifling. Without exercise the bodily powers
dec-ay—with it, this is riot only prevented1, bu'8
the powers are greatly increased. Let then
the lady who values her health and beauty,
labor hard for them; let her bear in remem-
brance tha'f to be beautiful she must be
healthy, and to be hedthy she must exercise
both mind and body. A proper amount of
exertion will bring the bloom upon" the cheek.
To the skin that before was drj and shrivelled
it will give softness and richness; the eye that
was lustreless will be brightened, and the lips
that were parched and .cracked will be ruby- <
like b/ Jtarraffirtnee.

REMEMBER ME.—There are not two other
words in the language that call .back a more
fruitful tram of past remembrance of friend*
ship than these. Look through your] library,
and when you find a volume that contains
the name of an- old" companion it will say—re-
member me. Have you an ancient album,
the repository of the memontos of early affeor-
tion; turn over its leaves strained by the fin-
ger ofjtime—sit down and ponder upon the
names enrolled upon them; each says—remem-
ber me: Go into «fie drowded chnrch-ysrif
among the marble tombs read the simple and
brief inscriptions that perpetuate the memory
of the departed ones;, they too, have a voice
that speaKs to the hearts of tne living,' Sfid
it says—remember iiev Walk ia th« hour pf
evening twilight, arnid^the scenes of your early
rambles; the well known paths, .the winding
streams,, the overspreading trees, the gre%a
and gently sloping banks, will recall iaa
dreams of juvenile pleasures, and the recollec-
tion of youthful. companions; theytas^ bea?
the treasured injunctions—remeiafeej;

.A mass meeting to eodoise Presides fc
Johnson's administration at a&out to be held
at St. Louis.

Stewat, the New Tear* dry^gaods priaco,
owns four theatres*

Prussia has prosecuted one hundred and
•eventy-fonjr editors during th« past J
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Ivcthing lias yet beea done in Congress be-
Toud the reports of the bi'l to each house by
the committees to which it'had been referred,
in regard to the 'scheme of the West Virgin-
ians to annex these two countie? to their State.
Mr. Wade, of flic Senate, called up the bill
in the early pa-.t of l.-.st week, but it was
postponed at the instance of Mr. Johnson, of
Maryland, sin-.:* which time there has been
no further action. We siueerely hope that
the merits of this" controvert}' between the
two States relative to this county and Berke-

; Icy, will bo thoroughly discussed in both
houses of' Congress. It needs but a knowl-
edge of all the facts involved, to shew that
tne proposed transfer to West Virginia can
only be made in violence of the Federal Con»
Etitutton. and in the most palpable wroag to
the people — who have, in large numbers
earnestly remonstrated against any severance
from! the old CominoSwealth. If the bifl
should pass the congressional ordeal, we trust
that the President will never permit it to be-
come a law.

MOKEOE EOCTHINE.
A very large meet" ng was: held in New

Tork last week, at which resolutions strongly
endorsing the Monroe doctrine were passed.
Speeches were" nrade by several gentlemen of
political eminence, and letters read from
others, ail of which declare that it should be
the purpose of the Federal government to en-
force this celebrated doctrine throughout the
•whole of this continent. Of course, the
Trench installment of Maximilian as Empe-
for of- Mexico, is the immediate cause of this
expression of the public schtinent of the
country.

The people of Mexico really do not de-
serve any interposition by our government in
their affairs. For years and years back they
Have been in a eons-taat turmoil — overturn-
ing oae administration of their republic, and
patting another in .its place, by force of arms,
until by their constan tly recurring revolutions,
they have brought their country almost into
public contempt. We think that all thut
is necessary to compel Maximilian, and his
French soldiers to leave the country, will be
the expressed determination; of the Washing-
ton government to enforce the doctrine. We
do not believe that either Maximilian or his
French friend, would be willing to resort to
arms. Phil. Sheridan, with the army of
Juarez, could stand on ouri border line, and
Leckou the usurper to leave, and his nod
would be better than a wink to a blind horss:
In other words, an order to| the august Aus-
trian. issued from Washington, to take up
his bed and walk, would be obeyed ^trickly.
Uut what good would follow ? Our govern-
ment would then, for the sake of common
humanity, be required to exerciser protec-
torate over, the reinstated republic j and
whenever this is done, there .at once begins
that process by which the whole of the an-
cient republc, and its turbulent people, would
eventually be brought into tne Federal Union,
and we all know that ourj own people give
trouble enough in our land, without the ne-
cessity of increasing our capabilities in that
respect by the addition of the fiery hot heads
ef

TEE SHEN-AKDOAH VALLEY.
There is no portion or the- whole agricul-

tural district of the Union richer than the
Valley of the Shenandoah. The lands are
of prime Duality,—wheat, corn, rye, oats,
and all the grasses in great luxuriance. Its
forests are filled with timber of all soils, and
of excellent quality. Iron ore is abundant,
and easy to be got at. It is-Well watered by
the Shenandoah and itsaumerooe tributaries.
As a farming country it has no superior; and
we hope the day is not distant when we will
see it once again in> all its wonted* agri.
cultural thriftiness, and its people happy in
their homes, and prosperous in their indus-
try.

But this fertile Valley of ours has always
needed market facilities. Owing to a want
of true legislation, our farmers have had no
proper railroad- outlet to the great Southern
grain market of Baltimore—the natural com-
mercial depot of all the counties of tho State
lying west of the Blue Ridge. It has been
found absolutely impracticable to make Al-
exandria the market town of the Valley, and
Awhile we should be glad to see easy and quick
communication between that ancient town and
our section of country, we do earnestly hope
that a itfore liberal policy wiff be developed
by the Virginia legislature; that right of way
will be granted to any company to run rail-
roads from Harper's Ferry to the uttermost
head of the Shenandoah. Our people have
a right to this; and will require the legisla-
ture to grant'it, no matter whether the chan-
nel of trade runs to Baltimore or elsewhere
out of the State. It is- yrong, as well as
foolish, to bind our farmers to carry their
products out of the -natural routes to marljet,
and to attempt to build up Alexandria «at
their expense. That experiment has been
tried in the past, and has signally failed j
and we hope to hear no more of it.

It is probable that the Winchester and
Potomac railroad will eventually-pass com-
f>Vely into the hands of the Baltimore and
C bio company ; and if so, common justice"
to our farmers, requires that every i&ciiit; be
extended that company for the extension of
their road as far up the Valley as they may
wish to go, and to make any connections
they may desire with the great lines of Cen-
tral Virginia. We do not believe that such
connections would damage any portion-of the-
State, or retard the growth of any of her
cities, and we know that they "would be of
incalculable benefit to the farming and com-
mercial interests of" the noble Valley of the-
Shenandoah.

Is IT ?—3'he Richmond
and Enquirer, Lyncliburg Virfffnidu, and
many others gapers we value, either do not
send us their papers at all, or send :them so
seldom that when they do come they onlv
setve. to make us regret the irregularity..- "

TIKOUJlA TAXES.'
We notice that the West Virginia tax col«

lectors are-busily at work, calling en pur peo-
ple to pay exhorbitant taxes to a govern-
ment that has no more right, legally speaking,
to be levying rates upon the property" of citi-
zens of Jefferson county, than we would have
to require the ̂ French Emperor and the Bri-
tish Queen to ; pay us damages fot the de-
struction of our property by the Federal ar-
mies, or to sue them, for not helping us out
of our troubles with our conquering brother
Johnathan. •

If the Constitution of the United Slates is"
the supremo law of the land, and Gen. Grant
has compelled us to acknowledge that it is,
(and we heartily wish that he would make
Simmer and his friends bow down to it, too;)
then there can be no doubt of the fact that
this county is in the State of Virginia, that
Boremau and;his concern, in taking posses-
sion of us, politically and judicially, have vi-
olated the clearest provisions of that instru-
ment . It may be true that the ninety-one'
individuals wb.o were allowed to vote on the
subject, expressed , the will of >h« peov
pie, or as much of; i t - as was peCessary, in
regard to the- transfer'to West Virginia;
that the legislature of "restored" Virginia,
composed of some six Senators and some four-
teen Delegates, gave the consent of the State
to the transfer; Sftd that the body of luminous
legislators, who made laws for the Western
concern, a'ccepted the transfer, yei those acts
by no means placed -us-out ef- our former po-
sition. There was something more than
these acts required to complete-the transfer,
and that was the consent of Congress. Un-
til Congress does give its' consent, this county
is .lawfufly in the State of Virginia, an<l all
attempts of West Virginia to exercise juris-
diction over it are but ; the boldest usurpa-
tions.

It is argued by spmCiOf; Boreman's advo-
cates that the State of "Virginia released its
Tight to- govern us, by the: terms of the act
giving consent to the transfer, and by others
that Governor Pierpdnti granted jurisdiction
over us to Govenor Boreman. The legis.la-
ture, nor Governor of Virginia, could do any-
thing of the sort. No State can, constitu-
tionally, enter into-.aSy agreement or com-
pact with another without the consent of
Congress! If the legislature of Virginia did
do anything of the sort in this action on the
subject, they did a supremely foolish and il-
legal actj'and if GovrPeirpoint entered into
any agreement to that effect with Gov. Bore-
mau he committed either a gubernatorial blun-
der, or violated his oath of ofik-e to support
the Constitution of Virginia : lor that instru-
ment, made after all other legislative enact-
ments on the proposed transfer, expressly
recognizes Jefferson as one of the counties of
the State of Virginia,, and provides for it,
judicially and otherwise.;

.What right have these western gentlemen,
so-called, to be lording it over us, and
to be putting our money into their trea-
sury for the -support of their govern-
ment? We ask the,attention of the Rich-
mond legislature to |bis tax-gathering, es-
pecially, and entreat it to devise some
mode by which we mny be cleared of these
official harpies of West" Virginia The
great mass of the people of Jefferson:: desire
no connection .whatever with the new State,
and-are unwilling to be sublets to its laws
and to pay taxes for its support; and we
think the legislature of our State should in-
struct our Attorney General to sue out, in
the proper courts, without delay, an injunc-
tion against all persons claiming to' be offi-
cials of We3t Virginia acting in this county.

" THE KOTJKD TABLE."
This is the name of a literary and critical

weekly paper published in New York. It is
very highly spoken of by the press of tne
country, North and South. We expect to
exchange with if, aad if we flnoS it to be
what it is represented, we will advise i our
readers to subscribe to it. We are surely in
need of some such paper, to keep us posted
on literary matters; but we cannot demean
ourselves by admitting to our firesides those
papers that were- formerlj welcome guests,
but which, in the past-four years have been
abusing the Southern people in the most
shameful- manner. No need to mention
names!

T3E NATIONA
This admirable Washington journal, now

under the proprietorship of Snow,- Ooyle &
Co., has lately been much enlarged and im-
proved. It is very ably edited; and is a
staunch supporter of President Johnson, and
therefore, in direct opposition to the Sum-
ner and Steven's radical party. In the olden
times, although- we then differed in politics,
we could not fail to recognize the editorial
ability of the Intelligencer, to regard it as the
most formidable of all the Whig journals,
and, from the few-numbers we have lately
seen of it, we have no .doubt but that the rad-
ical disunipnists at'Washington heartily wish
it at the-bottdnvof the-deep: waters. Its for-
mer large circulationlin.this co.unty was in-
terrupted, if nobalino'st entirely checked by
the war; but the paper is one of the necessi-
Vies of our people, and will find its way again
to our. homes so'soon as our almost abject
poverty, produced by the terrible devastation
and burnings by BOme of the Federal Gene-
rals, has began, to give way- lo the "better
times coming."

DESERVED TBIS&TE.

A writer in the Stan ton Virginian, who is
furnisTiing running ; sketches of Stonewall
Jackson's campaigns in the-Valley pays the
following tribute, to. -. one of. otfr most valued
citizens:

Aad on the 13tn of December he -wrote
to-the Commissary General that he objected
to law sending; any one to take the place of
his-Commissary; ijecause he had given more
than: satisfaction, he had selected him for his
peculiar qualifications, and he wanted to
keep him as. long as he was himself in the
service—rand he-did keep him-j aad when he
fought the last battle^ with man-'s'areh ene-
my, death; an4. knew that he had" spiritually
won the victory, and thought, in tbeiufety
thinkings of expiring nature, that his brave
men, that he loved so well, had helped him
;to-win the victory, .his last command was'forT
the-Major to bring, upvthe-rations-and feed
thea.*- . . ;

—Gen. Van Valkenberg, of TSew York,
has been nominated for Minister to Japan,
and John -Bigelow, now at Paris, has been
neminated:for confirmation by the S«ate.

IOCAL-MISCELLANY.
TfiE 6»iYB Oi1 STOlfiwilI Of Af KSOX.

In response to our own feelings'; oov less
than in compliance witn' a request for" its' pub-
lication, we present the .following appeal, to
the survivors of the'gallant Stonewall Brigade-
We are also requested by Capt. Sheerer to
state that he will dheerru'lly receive any c'on-
tribations that may be tendered for the pur-
pose specified in the appeal. "We feel that
it is unnecessary to say more to the men who
followed Stonewall Jackson.-:

WINCKESTER, Jan. 1,1865. .
To the Survivors of the Stonewall Brigtide:

I write to you on a subject in which you
must ever feel a deep interest. A. strong rev-
erence for the memory of Stonewall Jackson
and a strict regard to our renewed allegiance
to the' United States need not be inconsistent,
much less conflicting. Were he living he
would still be our friend although .not our
General. He is dead! it is right that we
should not neglect the memory of so good a
man.

When Gen. Jackson died, Mrs. Jackson
.had his body taken to Lexington and buried,
as she thought most consistent with his wishes
and his character, in the' grave yard of his
church. There after his brilliant aad renown-
ed career, he sleeps in a simple grave—^qui-
etly and well.; .

Shortly after the death of our General,
when the Stonewall Brigade met together to
take Budh-action as. they .deemed proper to
show: their respect for their lost General and
friend, they determined, appropriately and
delicately, to endeavor to get .Mrs. Jackson's
permission to place a simple monument • over
his remains, !

I was instructed to communicate this ear-
nest wish .of ihe Brigade in the matter aud to
request the compliance.of Mrs. Jackson with
that wish it it were agreeable to her feelings.
She kindly replied that she sincerely appre-
ciated the motives which prompt :d the re-
quest and that it was a pleasure to her to be
able'thus to gratify a body of soldiers and
friends whom! she loved as they had loved her
husband. She accordingly granted the re-
quest with only the condition that the propose
ed monument should be' characterized by
simplicity as the General's life had beea.-^-
Subscriptions'were accordingly raised, con*
fined to the members of the Stonewall Brigade
and 'the' Bockbridge Artillery, and the sum
of six thousand dollars was, in a waek, placed
in my hands iand by me deposited in bank in'
Richmond. iAs it was riot deemed practica-
ble to erect a suitable monument .during the
war, the money was converted into Confeder-
ate bonds, ill was lost. Gen. Jackson's
grave is unmarked by a single stone. The
Stonewall Brigade exists no longer as an or-
ganization, but many of its men .still survive,
and; with them a sacred regard for the memo-
ry of their first commander. To the survivors
of this Brigade and the Rockbridge Artillery
—formerly an .important part of it—Ijnow
propose, having received the consent of Mrs.
Jackson, to 6rect a suitable monument over
the grave of iour friend.. :It ia attribute tothe^
mightiest and best beloved of on* dead,-.
which I conceive can-in=no rfise-cODfiiet;with
our duty to State or country. Wemay sure-
ly mark thelspot where lies tS&-body of him
whom history will;niakE.iiv.e forever.

To the end of this..letter" are appended th«
names of gentlemen inlxliffe^ent parts of Vir-
ginia, wherd the forriier meta-bers of the'lBri-
g-ade prificijiaily residev to whom the subscrip-
tions ete be^ paid. When the necessary sum
is raised, arrangements will be made to have
the monument erected at once, after consulta-
tion on its j style and character with Mrs;
Jackson and the influential friends of the
General. It is desirable that the matter should
be/conducted with the same delicacy which
characterized the original undertaking. No
appeal, I hope, is necessary to the honor and
feelings of the survivors of that old Brigade.
To our keeping has been confided the remains
of ithat great and Christian soldier, whose hon-
ored name iwe shared for four eventful years.

Very Respectfully,
HENRY KYD DOUGLAS.

Formerly Inspector Stonewall Brigade;
; and A. 1. Gen'l to- Gene Jaekson.

" WlKTCJHESTEB AND POTOMAC ft. ft.
. 1 • - ; .

The United States Governmenthas handed
over to the Winchester and Potomac Com-
pany, the road bed as it now stands; and
offered to sell to it the foiling stock which
has beeff used since the military occupancy.-
This sale has not been made — the Company
declining ,to purchase.

i The Baltimore and Ohio Company; was to
take temporary possession yesterday, and in-
tends using their own engines, cars, &c.

GbAKLEsiowN CEHISTIAN Asscci-
if • — !Fhis society, which has for its object

the improvement of the moral and religious
condition of our community, and which pro-?
pjoses to act as an auxiliary to our Christian
chui ches,! recently' completed 'its organization
by the election- of tWfollowing officei^:

President— ROBERT T. BROWN. ,
Vice Presidents- — Rev. G. - N: Campbell,

N. S; White, Rezin Shugart arid David Hum-
phreys. i

Treasurer; — Ambrose W. Cramer.
'• Recording Secretary — David Howell, Jr.

Corresponding Secretary — E. U. Camp-
bell.

The next meeting of the Association will
^e toeld on- Friday, evening, next, at 6 1 o'eleefc
at the' Charlestownr Academy-, when it is
hoped there will be a very general atten<l&-n ce.

Od..tile110th iusfc., in respbnsd to" a i^solii-
tio'n of the' Senate, the President:transmitted
a message to tliat body, ebclosirig the reports;
of the Secrtitii-y of V\7ar jtad Attorney Genef
r'al, in reference to the jcharges:upbn which
Jefferson Davis is conSifdd and vrbyj lie is not-
broright to 'trial. ' *:

He invites the attention of the |Senate to
that part of his' annual ^essage; reiferring to
Congvess the_ question relating to the -holding
of the Circuit Courts ii$ the districts

AETAIBS AT WASHINGTON

.—Dr. W. P.
experisnced and accomplished Dentist, and
clever gentleman, is now- at the Sappington
Hotel, in this town, where he will be bappy
to attend to the wants of all whose teeth may
require the services of a skillful operator.

BuaiAL OF A GALLANT YOUNG SOLDIER.
—The remains of WILLIAM LOCK", eldest Son
of Mr. Thomas Lock, who. was killed near
Ashland, Hanover; county, in May, 1884, were
brought to this county, arid were interred in
the Methodist Burial Ground of this town,
on Saturday last. His funeral was attended
by a large number of his former comrades in
arms, who hnew him well and appreciated1

him as a brave and gallant youth. •

SUDDEN DEATB.-^! .̂regret to lea'ftf tlifat
i Mrs; Catharine Mafmaduke, widow of the
late John A. Marmaduke, .departed this lifo
at her residence in this' place, on -Thursday
night last, of disease of the heart. Mrs. Jk
was one of our oldest citizens, aged about 06.
years, a kind and indulgent parent, a benevo*
lent-and humane citizen, .and a consistent
Christian.—Shepherdstoicn Register

Tie House-of Delegates has passed a "bill
for the assumption by the State of the? debt'
due-from th&«itizens under the act of CoTigess
of 1861. It was taken up in the^ Senate-on
the 9ih instant and after some discussion re-
ferred to the-Finance-CouiBjittee.

ie
ie
r-

tie

their authority • has beeu interrupted. The
Secretary of War states Jhat Davis has been
indicted by the Supreme pourt of the District
of Coliimbia for high trefcisonj also! with the
crime of inciting the assassination of President
Lincoln and with the cruel treatuWfc of Union
prisoners of war. He abf) says thatithe Presi-
dent deemed it expedient that Davis should
first be put upon his trial before! a 'pompetent
court and jury, he was ajlvised by.'tihe law of-
ficer of the Governmeritfthat this m|ost proper.
place for such trial was jn .the State of Vir-
ginia. That State is in tfhe j udicisil) circuit as-
signed to the Chief Justice of: the Supreme
Court, who .has held no ;court there since tHe
apprehension of Davis; and who declines, for
an. indfinite period,* to d° so- ;0ther promi-
nent gentlemen are i mentioried in tlie
Secretary's repor'tjcTiarge'd with varipiis tfeak-'
on'able oftences against ihe government, some
of whom have been clissed by the Govera-
ment lo await trial for thenalleged offences.—
On their application' forfainnesty and pardon,
:the Attorney General says he has ever thought
the civil courts have alone jurisdiction of t
crime of; high treason,] and pronbunces t
opinion that Davis andfbthers ibf j the insi
gents ought to.be tried in some ;one of t
States or Districts in .'.which tiiey^ in pers( n,
especially controlled tie crimes with which
they may be charged.- j Though active hos-
tilities and flagrant wa| have I not for sonic
time existed between |he United"' States a;nd
the insurgents, peaceful relations between (he
Government and the people in these States
have not yet been fully restored. Non«i of
the justices of the1 Stf^reme' Gou^t have held
Circuit. Courts in th'osfe States and Districts
since hostilities CeasedL ;When ! the coUrts
ate open, and "the law^ can be peacefullyjid-
ministered and enforced in those States whose
people rebelled againstlthe Goyernment^when
the peace shall come ib factjand! in law, the
persons ;nov held in njnitary^custody as pris-
oners of war, and-who^may i not have been
tried and committed ff>r offences! against jthe
laws of; war, should bje transferred into • the
custody* of the civil authorities of, the people
of the districts, to be fried for the high crimes
and misdeameanors as may be allferged agajnst
them. He thinks it {the plain jduty of the
President to : cause criminal prosecution's to
be instituted before tjhe proper j tribunals at
the.proper time' agiijst some of! those-who
were mkinly instrumental in iuau«ruratin<jand
most conspicuous in qonducting. thff latejhos-
tilities.

" I would regard ill as1 ar direful ealsmijty if
many whom the sworjd has - i spared the law
should sp&rd also; bu* I would deem- it a aiore
dlrefd cukioity still if th<r J&setJiftive1, iniper-
forming his- constitutional duty ' in brinjging
those persons beforejthe bar of justice to an-
swer, violate the plaitf meaning, j of "tbe pon-
stitutiiS^jsrjnTr.iHgej jn---tbe' leltefc particular
the living spirit oi* toat inslirumdat.'

'. M -. ^—2—, , - . j

AID FOR iiBS. JAOKS0N.

In tlie Senate of \1irginia, on (Saturday, the
6th inst., Mr. Meade.bf Frederick, in trod uced
with" the following [preface, the resolution
which appears belowh

ssblu
jvoke,
otful-

. Mr. President—-In presenting this
tioh I can but expre p the wiish^tjiat it p
no diseussicm j if so, I .jshall respi
ly ask.leave.to 'withdraw:it. |I am
sir, of the poVertjr of ;the j people
shall" oppose as a rule all appropri itions
of money. Nor propos

e in-

^ - —--- r. ' — t « ---- r
payment of this djjebt— it is one. tha; ean-
never jbejjpaid— I propose only tapay t ie :-
terest! on the debt f|r one sercond.of tic ie.

Resolved, That It has ; been repot'members of body tpat- the widp* of
niortal patriot, Mff. "Stonewall" *
has been left in indigent CircurflSfoGe'i
CommitteTB on- Finances b« ios'tructedr
quire into the expfedieric^ of I approp
§10,000, or gome Such other ', ,
their- wisdom may appear best for her
and: report by bill or '.otherwise. ,

Agreed to with but one dissenting

ware,
and

the

ed to
te im-
ekson.

the
in

as in
enefit.

oice.

Land Tax In Virginia.

G.oV., Peirpoint larnishes th|e following in-
formation in a lettir to State S^enator uilmer,
under date of the ?5th. in regard tojhislate
mission to Washington, for the postpcnement
of the collection of the Federal tax <m land
in Virginia, for 18J32:

JOHN H. GiLMpR, Esq.—Sir,—Yimrnote
of to-day is before] me, asking what ! rrauge-
ments could be ms|de in regard to-'tba preseat
postponement of the colloetion- of direst taxes
in this'State?: ...}

I ha.ve the honcir to reply that I Bad, last
week, an inter*iejt with the Secretary of the
Treasury at Washington,^ on the subject of the
postponement of ^he collection:.of tne direct
taxes now due froin the State, j The secretary
of the Treasury has directed 'that no|sales be
made by thecornnjissioners of tax for ion pay-
msnl. He has-no authority-to stop he com-
missioners from collecting. . If the Le 'islature*
will-pass :an'act-assuming to-piy-th'e aaiouHt
due in-j-say three )^ars, by instalment!;-doubt-
less it will be nceeptable to the Go^crniHent
of the United Sblfes. The $eeretai]y- of the
Treasury is anxidus for the State t
the-paymeritF-'-

hawe no dou^t but the Legisla
:at an early day, ptes an act assuming

assume

UT0 Will
the pay-

ment ef the amount due the government of the
Uoteed States. I haver no authority to say
that there will be tio additional amount-charged
by the United S&tes if the t^x is not paid by
the day now fixed by the tax commissioners.
But I have no hesitancy in saying that, if the
tax is not paid all present, there will jbenq ad-
ditional amount ^harge'd by jthe government
for non-paymentt Yours, etc

< .F. H.

WASHINGTON? CottEOE —We 1 ;arn from
the Central Pretbyterian thit pyrt s H. Mc-
Gormick, Esq.> til Chicago, 1 111., h^sinadea
donation to Washington College of itcn thou-
sand dollars, reserving the privilege of increas-
iag it if'this eupressionr of'interest be met
widv- eorresponding-eoBtributions fijom' other-
q-wtr'ters- Mr. Q,, we believe, is at native of

^Rvcbbridge-^Oflfffey^ Va.v-and has By./this, as
well as other^a^ts,^manifested the interest
which true-hearted sona oi Virginia will ever
feel for the 3eaf oW- 'Commonwe:Itb, now
dearer in her affliction*than ever.

. —*As Gen's. Early and Breckini idge were
crossing 1'rom Winchester, the nigh* after tne
battle-of the Hkhof Septcmbeir, 18̂ ; closely
pursued by- tlwrSaokees, tired, hungry and
dispirited j the party were riding silently along,
when Gen. Early in.his squeaky voice, asked
Gen. B."what.ije thcught iju£t-tb|n, of our
rights in the tertitories- under 'U
decision."

The Radicals on a Rampdtye— Our Dele.yat&
gone to Wheelingr-r-.What Uiey.intend doing
there.
SnKrHERDSTows, TA;,' Jan. 15, I860.
One would have thought that the radicals

of this county would have been satisfied with
disfranchising nineteen-twentieth^ of the5 cit-"
isren'si thereof, and not followed in the' Irake o"f
Sitinncr, Wilson &Co., advocating negro suf-
frage; and negro equality, but a" prominent
member of that party boldly announced, a
ew days ago^ that lie was in favor of every
negro, who could read, haying a right to vote
and to serve as jurors, enjoying all the privi-
eges of a loyal citizen, and at the same time

asserted that he would allow no white man,
who could not read, to vote. We would ad-
vise him to touch this subject lightly,.sis
ma'ny of those" who carry 6u the -West Vir-
ginia government here cannot do much more
than read, and thatabadly. \Ve were aston-
ished at tlie announcement of such a doctrine
by a man claiming to be 6 Virginian (we beg
pardon) a West Virginian, " a mountaineer/'
who, according to the State motto, is "always
free," but it is in keeping with that f indictive j
spirit which they manifest ia th'eir. transac-
tions :at law arid in their business intercourse
with the best citizens of this neighborhood;
for it is notorious hers, that in every civil
case tried,it has been decided against the party
opposed to radicalism, however strong the
evidence may have been in his favor. But
let us trace out the logical sequence of the
doctrine above announced. By giving all
negroes (who flan read.) the right to vote and
serve on juries, they declare their mental and
moral equality with themselves, -and, of
of course, equals in law and by parity of
reasoning, equal aocialilly, fit -companions for
themselves and families, and this being their
acknowledged status, they are entitled
to full fellowship with them, viz.: to hold
office and enjoy equal; rights and privi-
leges, legally and morally, with white
men, who can read. Those, who can
not read are not as yodd as a negro, and that
party, by disfranchising nineteen twentieths
of the citizens of this county, virtually declare
they are not equal, to the negro. Again,
the negro being thus in full fellowship cannot
be deprived of-the privileges arising from so-
cial equality, and must be therefore admitted
as companions w their daughters, and if they,
in obedience to the teachings of their fathers,-
should prefer an ebo-shin fora husband, there
is no law to prevent it, and practical amalga-
mation, true miscegenation follows.- This may
shock the sensibilities of your readers, but it
is the logical sequence of the doctrinft novr
taught and endeavored to be im-pesed upon us.
Is tuere no help for us? Have our people so
tar degenerated as to applaud such teachings?
May we not hope that the old Roman theory,
that-, "whom the gods wish to"destroy they
first make mal," is true. Revenge and mad-
ness are characteristic of- the dominant party
and- must lead to" tho' destFiSctiouof' oui*social
fabric andrfair country.

Our Senator and Delegates have gone to
Wheeling to'sit in the Legislature that meets
on-the Ib'th inst., and we can expect nothing
but radical laws and destructive measures
from-that body. The Governor of Maryland
has spoken, and the Governor of West Virgin-
ia will copy his recommendations, as every
thing that has been done in this region, has
been copied from oui'neighbor's Legislatures
and from the example of her judges and oth-
er civil officers.

. Amonn the first acts of the Legislature will
be the passage of a "Registration Law," as
they are afraid the "Test Oath," v ill' not
stand the test of law, to enable them to ca-ry
before the people the "odious amendment to
the constitution proposed by the last Legisla-
ture, which read as follows: '-That DO- one,
who, since June, 1861, has sustained,-eouhte-
&anued-. or been connected with the re-
bellion in any way, shall be a citizen of this
State, vote or hold any property therein."—
Woe be unto that man that was true to his
State and his friends, and his principles,in the
dark hour of our.country's history 1

MORE ANON.

The Washington tt6rre?pbijdents q! tho
New York papers, in^reeent letters, i'urnish
the followidg items (5f Washington gossip :

It is understood thit about the 10'ih in-
stant the members of Oou;rve.-s ironi tlie
Southern States, both Senators and llenre-
scntatives, will pre.?3at t'lani^clvss in a "ri-nlj'-,
with their credentials, and ask to be a'iuiittcd
to their seats; and that ut the sauiu time, or
just before, the Preaiuent's proclamation will
appear, declaring the restoration of the Uniou
complete, and those States, entitled to tliuir
full representation in Congress. If the x-adi-
cal majority shall refuse to admit them, then,
it is said, the President will at once make
use of those measures of which the Constitu-
tion gives him-the control^ to make the power
of the Executive felt. Up to this tiuia he
has1 endeavored to conduct his aclrainistration
without coming to an open breach with the

THE FSSrXCH PEKSS OX MEIICO.

In reference to a rumor which has prevailed
that the Government of the United States has
sent an envoy to Paris to treat with the" Paris
Cabinet for the withdrawal of the French
troops from Mexico, the Siecle considers thai
the Emperor's advisers would act wisely in
recommending the speedy adoption of such a
course, and it assigns the subjoined reasons
for entertaining that opinion :

" According to the French official journal
audits correspondents, all is going on in Mex-
ico as well as can be wished; every thi
therefore, authorizes us to-believe that the
moment when the French soldiers are to re-
turn is not remote. The period of combats
seems at last to be ended for the French; in
'whatever direction the eye is turaed-over that
vast MexicaB*tcrritory every vestage, we are
toWyOf a regular army of malcontents has
disappeared; there remain only to be subdued
some bands little to be feared on; account of
th'eir scanty numbers and.want of disipline.
This being the case" the task devolves by'
right on the gendarmery and local) police, and
concerns the French army very little. . It
would seem .indeed scarcely worthy of France
to maintain in Mexico an army of 20,or 25,000
men, commanded by one of her Marshals,
only to 'act the' part whicli was recently re-
refused by the1 Governor of Jamaica for the
English troopvand which he. confided to the
Maroons and their bloodhounds* The Erff-
peror Maximilian, besides, has not lost his
time since he ascended the throne. Several
legions of Belgians, Austrians and HuDgSri-
ans having ranged themselves under his flag,
he is.surrounded Jby a palace guard composed
of a stature and bravery that would have
made the father of the great Frederick die of
vexation. Besides all this he will retain du-
ring several years the good services of the old
French foreign legion, and he has succeeded
in enrolling a native army which feels its

i honor deeply concerned in attaining success,
and which is now in a position to gather lau-
rels in its torn, as testified by the successes-
of Colonel Mendez. Nothing consequently"
justifies any lo*nger the presence of the
French army in Mexico, and these" days of
economy the moment is come'to put an end
to the sacrifices of every Mml irfiposed on u<5
by this expedition. As there are'now no en-
emies to be sttbdned,atfd as those not yet re-
duced belong to a- class of men without any-
moralinfluence ; as the popularity- of Maxi-
milian is gaining-'strength every day; as the
population has become converted even to' a"
fanatical feeling, so that they view in him
the predestined man whom the notables of
1863 had-first the merit of signalizing, the
Mexrcan! Empire must henceforth be seated
on an immovable' base: We' iavfer therefore
nothing more to do j Ictus leave, and by* so1

doing we shall • succeed IB' balancing -th'ff"
French; budget inra way ttucb. more satisfac-
tory for everybody;than by.nrutilating the*
gardens of the'LuxeffibouTg.

exceeding!}'

llepub'tcan patty; Bat he thinks he has i
waited long enough now, and if the radicals :
arc deteriiJined to make tne isstfe. he will not
shrink from it. Ho knows that he will be
supported by the pe'o~p!e at large, and in Con-
gress by tlie Democrats and mod'arate Ilepub-
icans. He is determined that the >So;uh

shall bft.no longer^deprived of its just rig'uts,
and if the radicals in Congress force him to
extremit es, they will ouly have themselves
to blame. Q'he radicals are aware of this dc-
;ormination of the President, and are alarmed

about it, as the aptic'e'in the Chicago Tri-
bune of December'30 shows. But tlte Pre-
sident will not bp-<iciteiired by such attacks
rom the fearlesV'diaijlVarge of his duty.

Tie great bugbear which stands iu the
Way of the admission' of the representatives of
the Southern1 States seems to bo the fear that
when they are admitted they will clamor for
the assumption by Congress of the war debt
of the Southern States. It seems to be as-
sumed by Congress, by a joint resolution
winch will be iutroduc'ed in a few days ; aad
it is said that there are many members of
Congress wh»a-re in favor of assuming the
debt of the Southern States also, in whole or
in part. ;,.

The appointment of tho sub-committee yes-
terday by the Joint Committee on Reconstruc-
tion, consisting of two members of t£e~Se'natS
and one of the House of Representatives,- to
wait upon the President of the United States,
is regarded as very significant of the intention
of that committee with reference! to the ad-
mission of the Tenne.:s2e delegation. -The fact

continent this evening,
and it is not doubted but that early in the
coming week the Representatives from Ten-
nessee, at least will be admitted to their seats
in Congress, The Presideut is
anxious that this should be done.

When Jeff. Davi& and Reagan, rebel post-
raast6r-general,were captnred,therc was found
upon the latter person some sixty thousand
dollars of bills of exchange on the Rothschilds,
drawn by Trenholm, secretary of the treasury.
These, together with some others in amount
upwards oi one hundred thousand dollars.
were sent to our consular a'^ont at London
for collection. Thr-y i .uv: recentlv been re-
turned by hiia to the Sxicrotji-y Of i h v T: •: .--
ury with an endorsement on ike ciiinc ;"!; the
house of Rothschild that there were noluinis
to meet them. It is alleded by persons who
know that there were plenty of funds when
the bills were drawn, btft by some meana or !
other they have been spirited away.

-.WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—Much corirncnt
i.=? made upon' thrS remitrkable" resolutions of
the House of Represetftatives,- declaring that
in order to the maintenance of the national -
authority and the'protection of tho loyal cit-
ize'c&'o'f the seeded States j- it is the sense of'
the House'tfeat the military forces of the gov-'
eminent, b'e net withdrawn from those States
until the two Opuses of Congress shall have
ascertained and declared 'that their further
presence there is .no longer necessary. No.
reason was given for this declaration, and it is'
explained upon different hypotheses. The
yeas and nays on the resolution furnish its so-
lution. The yeas 94, were radical republicans,
and the nays 37, embrace all the conservative,
republicans and .democrats. Mr. R-iyiaoud, of
New York, voted in the negative.

This is a'remarkable .procedure on the part
of the llouse,- as jfrprrnSl declaration of want
of confidence in the President, and a direct
interference with the functions of the/Execu-
tive.

That the people of the South Jo not desire
the' withdrawal of the' troops at present, is
however, a well" known fact, though they
would prefer whites to black troops in the in-
terior.

Soon after the passage of the resolutions
referred to above, orders were sent to Gen.
Terry, at Richmond, not to muster out any
more men; and suspending- the" orders hereto?
fore.issued mustering out certain regiments, j

The reconstruction (rbiifm'ittee. held a sesaioti;
last night of three hours. The disffussion
was very animated, bu't norcsult has yjt been
arrived at "respecting the admission-of South-
ern members.

The temper of the House .to-day, in debae
and on-the floor, showed very conclusively tha't
the:bill for negro suffrage in the' District will
pass by a large marjority and'at an early day._
Mr. Rogers, of New Jersey, has the floor on
the bill.'

Theileficiency bill contains an appropriation
of S30,000 to "defray Mr-Lincoln's i'un*fejal
expenses.

Capt. Raphael Semmes is now confined at
the marine barracks,"near the navy yard, in"
quarters which have been prepared for hiniy
and due caution for his safe-keeping continues
fo her observed: Tho Commission to try the
charges alleged against h'tarls being'organiz-
ed. Large numbers of witnesses are being
summoned, and it is'the'purposelo"bring him;

to trial.'as-soiprilas they"are' on hand.'

" *ElcctioB of Officers.

EAI1ROA3 1

TUG stockholders of the Winchester and
Potomac Railroad, convened in general meeu
ing on Saturday last for the purpose of rSor-
ganizing the Road by the election of a Presi-

j dent and Directors for the ensuing year.
-Hon. Robt". Y. Conrad; who had been act-

j iagsome tiuje by appointment of the late Boar;!
of Director?, as their President, submitted a

', K4port of the present condition and the true"
prospects of the t-ompany, whicK w;:a one of

; great intdr^i. aiiJ whtch was received and a-
I dopted unanimously by the Stockholders. ?e^i"
] eriil rasolntiooa Wire_lh2il proposed by Mr.
* Duer, ofBaHimore, representing many of tie1

; stockholders residing ia that c ty, the- leading
i objeof3 of which were a reduction of the ex-
! penses of the changed condition of its affairs;
!• which were adopted.

Mr. Andrew Hunter, of Ch'nfl'?stown, offer-"
i c<l a resolution, which was adopted after some'

extended remarks by him iu its support, de^"
; cbrin:* it to be the true policy of the "VVin^"
j Chester and Potomac railroad company, tc;
j eucoiirage a connexion between their row
! and the Alexandria, Louduun and Hainr)sbirB
1 railroad, at soaiS point at or fiear Harper'/
i Fetry.

Atter the adoption of one or two other res'
olutions, the purport of wh'ch we are unable'

j at this _tiuie to state, but which will he pu^-~
i lished ia our next issue, the company procetd-"
| ed to the ejection of a President and Direcc'crT.'
j ' J>lr. Hunter nominated for the office of Pro-'
J sideat 'Mr. Joseph H. Shrrard, 01 Winches-'
j tcr, *ho V^as elected vfithctit oppostion, Mr."
{ Wm. B. Baker, who had been placed iij nomi-
j nation, having \vithdra\vn his name' - ,

The-following gentlemen were then elected
Directors on the part of the stockholders, W
wit: Robt. Y. Conwd, Wm. B. Baker, Philip
Yvrilliams and John F. Wall, who, with E". E.
Cooke, Dr. Daniel Conrad and Col. Oliver It
Funsten. Directors appointed on the part of
the State, constitute the present board.

We learn that it is the purpose of the new-
Board to take immediate measures for the
completion of the road, from- Steplmnson's
Depot to Winchesfgr, and if the application
which ly now pending before the legislature
for a charter" authorizing the extension of their
road to' Strasburg, to a connection witht the'
Manassas Gap R'oi/d ait that point. S^rDtlS be
successful, and, it. cannot be refused except
by an act of flagrant disregard of the interest
of the pc-ople of the Valley, our people wilh
be platfed at oilde in communication with the
cities of llichuv~.:id, Alexandria and Baltimore,
aud with our sister towns of the upper Vallay.

[" Winchester Times.

An estimate of President Johnson's
strength in the United States Senate enu-
merates the following-Republican Senators as
opposed to Sumner's programme, in favor of
the President's policy.

Messrs. Doolittle, Morgan, Harris, Ccwan,\
Stewart, Truvubull, JHxou. Henderson, An-'
th ny and the two Lanes. Basing; oar cal-.
calatii)03-upon this stotemerit. tlie'I'ro.-i'i-.-n'.
vs'ill have to bejiin with t wfentj • • vu! •

; . - Qaitig i : » i ! - s the tc! i • •• - wii s'l''.
btsdh s::. . ' etpol

repireseitfets
in- the-Senate, but there is the vacancy from •
Iowa, leaving the total number of Se'uatov*
forty-nine. Thers are two Stuatci-5 iron Jhti=
new State of Colorado waiting to take their
seats,. but as ail the necessary preliminaries
have not been gone through' tor the admis-
sion of that Sta-te thesc.new Senators- will not
take any action iu the proceedings of Con-
gress at 'present. It is clear, then, from the?
appearance of things just now, that the 1'n:-
sideat can by the -.veto power, it' by no other
means, defeat the radical 'opposition. '!<»
overcome his. veto there must bo thirty-threo_
votes, or, in other wovtls. . he requires only
seventeen votes in the .Senate to defeat tiia
radicals. According to our 'calculation, h<i
will have twenty- oise voles — iuur more- t
he needs.

The;N. Y. ZS-m?.7r fro^i
the above, adds :

We think,Jiov:cver, ths
lihVff rnore'str'slrgtlf' thali-'tbis. Our cla^iti-
cation of the Senate, from the best informa-
tion at command, is :
Total number of Senators ....... .... .49
Democrats ................. . . ........ It)
Radical Republicans. ......"..... ....... ]:i
Moderate Republicans. . ."..... ........ ;^l

Out of the twenty-seven m&lerate repub-
licans we think there will I e found u>ore to
sustain the administration than the WasB-
ington dispatch indicates. Many of ihes^
men 'are on the fenee, ready to tuk? any siii J-
their interests point out. As shrewd politi-'.
cians they will se& the .utter hopelessness p?
o^posltioa-^ they _ffl'33t sc'eth'at the President
will be able to -'carry out his restoration pro-
gramme and negative "the'ra<ijcal measures of
Sumner and his confreres.

Married.
In this plncp, at the residence of the minister offi-

ciating-, on Thursday eVening- the l l th instant by'
the Jlbv. Ja.mca H. March, Mr. WILLIAM ED-
WARDS to Mias FRAXCliS HOFF, all of this"
county.. . , . .

On Tuesday m.irning1 the 9lh inst.,--ft Sun kef"
Hill, by Rev. Wm. G. E^Ieston, RICHA'KD II.
BOWEKS.to MissLUUY K... daughter of the lato
William J. Rowlaod. . .
- On Tuesday evening the. 9'h mat.,at Hill and
Dale, by Rev. Mr. Suter, JOSEPH II. SHEPHERD
to Miaa IV1ATTIE E., daughter ol Col. Benjamin
Morgan—all of Clarke county.
,,JH't3i« residence'' of the bride's mother/in this

county, on the 26th ult., b/Rev. wir. Iffeglo, Mr-
J. B. BEAVERS,- of Clarke county, Va , 'o Mis*
PATSEY JANE, daughter of the -late Charles Mo-
lor of thia county.

DiedL

The General Assembly spent Wednesday
in execution of the joint order for the election
of the State officers. f

Wni. F. Taylor. Esq., was elected Auditor"
of Public Accounts,more familiarly kflown as J
First Auditor, withont eppositioB; He had-i
held the office, ufidct/tbfc temporary; apporat-I
ment of'the Governor, since the removal of ' SHANER, aged about 46 years,
the State government from-Alexsfadria to "...;^tLeatown.^on the 6ih inst., JAMES LOGIE.;
Richmond.

The contest for the office of State 'Treasurer-

AT her late reskleijue in Piedmont, Hampshire
Ci'iuiy, West Virginia, on the 6;h inat.. alter aa
illness of two weeks, Mrs. ELIZA WEST, consort
of M.r. John West, formerly 61 this coumy, m the
2Uh year of her age.

She died in hope of a blissful immortality. In
tHec'rsing hours of her life, the grace of God in"
w.hich'she trusted, was singularly :riumpban., as-
suring-her relatives and frien-js that her spirit baa
paasecl frini-this probati >axry state tcj rest lorevcr
in the bosom ofits God. Her remains were brought
tmhii place,.and interred according to herdyin^
request. She leaves an affccUunaie husband ana,
iuiaDettr realize th«ir loss.

$eU. Shepherd3town> pn lbe 5th ingt.7 Mr. JOHN

, , .,
iiifanl son 6f James W. and Virginia C. Snydtr, '
aged 6 months and 9 days.

was exceedingly clof-ebetween" J! S. C-vr.v::TiT. ;
Esq., the former worthy and popnkr officer, !

— Several Southern Congressnien' have
sent their certificates to Washington. There
are 6 from Virginia, 7 from North Carolina^
4 from Louisiana, 2 from Mississippi," 7 'from
T>eimes£ee'; andr 1 from"

K?'••.-. the
:'hc i:n

moni-

MM'

and W^r. II.
her froni' I.
Calvert, (58; Gray'50.-' .Ft: ' . " • ' . >
:who has been holding the piiice
uwlgr Executive appoiJ&'mestjwss Withdrawn
after the first ballaS-i

"" OH/NOir
. \V. T. POESMATs.

ATCTIONE-EK. COARLESp'OWS, V!(;C!
K E V - ..N y \thi-.-.. H N CfalJaher,

;. an . '.'- Ci F'-ila.*«u.

—The people of Jfdrth Carolina have and
nulled their secessioa ordinance; and'ratified
the cfedvention ordinance'abolishing slavery,
by about 18, 00*J majority.

-=-G£mcraFH6*ard has issued an important
order, making the'officers ot the Freedmen's j
Bureau" subordinate to General Grant and the^;
niilitary authorities.

NOTICE.
i LT. pcr?ons-owing- us will plesse come fortfaroT'

January 16, lS(i6. • • • •

GOLDEN OINTMENT,
TT'CR^TCH and other cutaneous diseases, pre-
i paied aud sold by
Jan. 16. AISftUITH & BRO.,

The Legislature of the Pa" met at Harris- •
burg on the 2d inst. Jas. R. Kelly of Wash--.;
ington, was elected Speaker of the Hou.*e_and.j
David Fleming of Dauphin;• Speaker of tho
Senate,

ri-so HEOUSEKEEP^RS.-Bed Ticking; .fot-
± ton.Sheeting-; Cotton Table Cloths; Brown'

Liren doi;Bleached Linen,-Damask do.;also lanea'
Toweis ; Huckaback, Crash, Bird Eye, Russia and'
Scoti-h Diaper Toweling, and superior Damask''
Towels ; Linen Napfcir.s ; Bleached and Brown Cot-

/71LTCEBIS E 1.OTION.
V.T An elegant application to chappctt
hhn.ls, chafing1 ot the sKin, etc. ' Prepared and fo-
salt by CAMFBEU? fc'MASOX. '



^ CT-tY DIESCTOEY.

We .call tlic aUeniiou of our readers to the
cards of 'Ihfr following firms, which appear in
bur advertising columns. -Dealers may rest
assured of securing bnrga'ms at these houses,
•where t'uey will find large assortments in
their respective lines :
OLOTB1XG & FURNISHING 'GOODS. .
' THOMAS MoCoRMioK & WHO., on the cor-

r.er of Culvert and Baltimore streets, are
practical Merchant Tailors, and have on
hand r.a cxtea=5vo assortment of every
.jiradeol' Cloths, Cassimerca and Vest-.
: lugs', .which they offer to make tip in
suits' at prices to suit the &we& This
firm has also a Clothing Hous$ ia Cich-
mocd.

SMITH, 13aos; & Co., Nos. 88 and 40.
jjititituore street, hatS perhaps the most
extrusive stock of Clothing in ti.e city,
>uid their liberal style ot doing business
Vhould secure them a share of the public
ij-.it rename . If you want iashionable

; iliothi'ui at reasonable rates, go to Mais
llellalC Ik-ad the '• Pledge " iu au-
other co!u:nn.

^t; l\ UAKTM AX £ SON, dea'fcrs in Gents'
•r'iirij.ishiijg Oouds, at No. 197 Baltimore
street, a 'few doors from Light, offer su^
pcrior'inducemcuts to those who need
anything in their line. Their stock of
ready»n»ade shirts, drawers, &c., is un-
Vurpasped. and they are at all times pre-

'•. pared to manufacture to order, all arti-
cles necessary to .the completion ^>f a
gentleman's toilet.

FIAT'S, CAPS, &c.
U ASHY C. NiCECi's Emporium of Fashion,

No. 3i, West Baltimore street, nearly
bjiposite the Maryland Institute, is a
•rreat place of resort for those who need
anvthing to protect or adorn the head.
llfs Hats and Caps are always of the
latest style and finest finish, and what
lie has not ou hand, he manufactures at
the shortest notice.

FEWKLRY AND SILVER WARE.
ANDREW E. \¥XB.NEB; Gold and Silver

Smith, at his old established stand, No.
30, N. Gay street, offers to the public a

-• superb assortment of rich and costly
jowelry, silver ware. ccc. In buying from
tliis house, you may rely upon every ar-
ticle being just what is recommended to
be. "We advise our friends who need
'anything iu his Hue, to gite Mr. War-
ner a call.

BALTniORE__ MARKETS.
. >t fjr the ITttk Ending /(ift'uorj/ 13,1366.

Uli—Howard Street, Super'....

" " Family...
•Ohio, Super..'

•" Extra....... .;..
•• Family

City Mills: Super.......
" " Extra
" .": Family

'-. Rye Flour, uew.... ...
Corn Meil

.. .- ... Buckwhrat, 100 His., bulk
G RAIN—W heat, Wh i tc choice.....

, " " fair to good
" " inferior
'.' Re . choice".
" ?'. 'fair to good,.
." " inf.rii-jr

Corn, Yellow uew
•' White ..„

Oats
live,

PORK -nett
SEEDS —Clover, pri me

" fair.......
Timothy, prime

" • lair

9.
2 00
875

;..9.25
..U.OU
. 1 1. 7-5
..11.15
..lb Ol)
;..;675

.4.W)
...4.75
, . .2.75

..230

..2.00

..1.70

50
.. .00
.12 50

..3.50

. .0 00

gS.75
100*0
13.00
8.75
9.50

1-200
12.00
12.t»
OO.flO

D.OO
000
5.25
2.80
2.50
2 10
2.50
2.25
1.&3

81
91
55
00

13 00
0.00
812
3 75
0.00

V A L U A B L E LAND FOR SALE,
ITEAS CHABLESTOWIT.

i npHAT handsome Farm, known: as the Hainea
'• JL Tract, situated one mi'e south-east of Charles-:1 town, is now offered Jor sale. The land cousists of

about

•Ho. B3 Kc. 88,
TEE HUW

D O L L . . A B ' S T O K E ,
No. 36, WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

(JiEABMA3.Vl.AND IBSTITV"! E HALL )

"TIE "BOOK STOEF,

:TK

WiU'uESALC A N U Ut,-.;lL '.T, y.fcU JN

COCA'S, srj2vo.v/i« r AXD FAXCV Aftr
h. Albums <m<l Ct.irih.

ijig- Photographs of all>hc SOUTHERN OFFI-
CI.JIS. wholesale and rulai . , ' .

I ....Send \'->r our wholcaale pr!cc Citcular.
.T.uiuary 16. ISlifi— ly.

~ WM.KNABE&CO/
MANUFACTURERS OF

FISST PEEaiUH COLD MEDAL
AND UPRIGHT

^- <O 43 -
TiIHFE [nttrun»cn<a liaiii:^ tir^n tvftirethp p-.iblio
i ;•!- liio ptii-t ti.iriv years. h»v« np:,n jln; r cxvc-Ucnc*
a'-.i,.', atlaiiied an U.\PU!U'!i \SK.U PRE KA1I-
KENCE thai pruuuuu. cs iliem uut-.-.u.uk-d. Their

•TO ITE
cuml.inp" jrrfat power, rici>ii«a?-, "?wcetncs'j;aiid
Fii .^ in^ q M < l i i y.as wc.ll as jrn-at ^mrity of iniO'ia-
ti.iii a.ni h riujuiuueuf^a iltruu^'jout the cut re
*cale. Their ' ;

T <3 U C H
is pliant nnd clastic, awl is C'ltircly frnc from the
M i l i i n .•>• fni. n t ! in s» many pin HOE, which causes ttiu
}-c foiuiL-r i» su easily tire. Iu

WOE KM: AIT SHIP
ihry cannot be excelled. Their act inn is consirurt-
t - I wiili a -care ana at tent ion tu t-v-crr pait therein
ia»i characterized ttu- fiinat :i ci-tianisin. None but
<hc best 6i:a*uiird inai'-rial is uson in tlieir i i ianu-

f .iciurr, and they \\iil accept the liurd u.--age uf'tlic
"rutiC -rt-ri.oiii wiih i l iHt i r l ilm parlor, upon an equal-
ity— uuaffix-ted in thc.r IIH loiiy; iu fact ihey are
ounstnir.teil

•• NOT FOR A YE \R-tf UT FOREVER."
AM oar Square Pianos have our new Ii»proved
Gratid S.-nle and .Ag-rafli: Tr- b!e.

•gO- .Ali PIANOS guaraniocd for FIf E YEARS'
Jfa: 35O V*cSt Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE,
January 16, 1SC6— ly . _ • . . _ ,

&old Medal Pianos.
OTTO WILKIKS,

TIAKO FCBTE IVLfiJSTTFACTUJiEB,
No. 4S~ W- Baltimore St., near Pine,

B VL.TJMORE,Md.
ALL PIANOS WARRANTED FOR SPEAKS.

TERBIS:— YEUY LIBERAL.
January 1C.1SC6— ly. __ _ •_

M. BARHETT & BROTHER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE GILT PBAMES, MIJELROES,
CORNICES, SOFA TABLES, &.C ,

AND IMPORTERS OF

Lacking-Glass Plates and Fine
Engravings.

Corner Howard && Sdfatopfa -Streets,
BALTIMORE, Md.

January 16, ISG6-6ra*
R T J . EAB.EE. B. 3. HOLLIXGSNVOBTH.

C. J. BAKES & CO.,
Ko.36. SOUTH CHARLES ST.,

MANUFACTURERS OF DYE WOODS,
ASD DEALF.US IN"

BYE. STUFFS, CUEMKULS, GLUE, ACrpS, &C.
Alum', lump and ground/
Bark
Borar.
Blue Vitriol,

Powders,

rtar,

Ca.ro A<i'..r='.'i-r!.,
v < _ :r,lli uji . l Paper.."

•
JliOlgo iJilig'aJ,

J-oiinry 16,

Uond. Cochineal,
Lac. Dye, - * ' .
Ma'dder,
Pot and Pearl Ash,
Prussiate Put Ash,
IV>!1 Brimstone,
rv-.H Tanar,

- - Soda;- -
' >.-i-.,

': l.:r-.i-:;:-rr.

£.'S. STEVENS & SON. cTmders iii Fimri- j
ture. have a large warehouse at No. 3,
South Calvcrt street, where thoSb who
desire to replenish their stocks of Fur-
niture, will and ample opportunities for
duiuir so. This 11ou.-:e can supply what-
i-ver you want, ami at prices unequalled
for cheapness iu Baltimore or elsewhere;

SILVER PLATF.D WAUE,
HliAVY <fuLD PLATRD JKWKLR Y. ..• .

FANCY AIU&LES,
> ANY APvTICLE FOR

OX E DOLL, AH.
January Ig, 18b6— 3in. . . ' • __ .

THE oHlAK.STOSE,
Ifo. 60O "WJEST BAL,TIJilOn.E STREKT,

we liavc constantly on hand the choicest assortment
JEWELRY, PLATED WARE..CAHAS, LADY'S

COMPANIONS, RAGS. PttlSTB MON-
NA1ES, POCKET BOOKS, Kc.

An> ol the above articles we sell at the uniform
PBICS OF OI?E DOLLAR,

We .have also a fine assortment of PLATRT)
CASTORS, wnic.li we erll FlU'.Tr PER CENT.
cheaper than any other house iu the city,

I)6ST'T FORGET f HE NCMDtCR.
No. 6tfO Vfost BaHiinote Street,

6 Doors East of Pine. .
January 16, 1S66— 3m * '• "

TllEMiRYLMD
Life Iiisuranee Company,

\ t?F BALTIMORE. -

Policy Holders Participate in the Fronts.

LOWEST RATES or BEST COMPANIES.

Charter of this Company requires a dc-
A posit o! not K-ss than § IGO.Oul) wj.tli the Trea3>

urer of-the State, as a guarantee pf faith with th-j
policy holders.

THIS Company is prepared to issue ordinary .life
policies for a Vrm of years, and tejn years nou-for-
fciiure life policies.

Also, I'vluies -if Endowment, Annuity, See

tiEOUGE P. THOMAS, PBESIDEST.
. ' ]":n.uu> OF l>iiu--c-?(if s:'.

BH. T- A. blilAlIil,
l Examiner for jejj&son County.

No charge for Pulicics, Stamps or Medical;
Exaiiiiuatioti. For t;tblis of Raics, Sc , apply to
tlieofii'«! ol the Coir.paiy, lo Spulh street, over.
Franklin Bank, Dr to

E. M. AISQCTTII, Affcnt .
".Nov. 7, fl?65. ..Cliu.r)est«,wn, Va.

' *

»=p H E Wk S f! I N G T.P X

. FiKE 1XSCUAXCECOMPANY,

b? .^ALTIMOBE,

No 31, SOCTII STREET,OVEB Titiaii NATIANAL BASE'

THIS Comjiiny insures IJail'linJErs, Merchandize,;
Personal Property g-eueraily. Vessels in Port. &c.,;
asrainstloiuor flauijig-e by Fire,on the most favor-
able terms. All losses will be immediately adjust .
•ed and promptly puul.

h l,R EC TO R.S:
THOMAS Y. CAXBV. r,f Caiiby iGiTpin Jk Co.
AVi'. WHITELOCK. Proi'v-Stf National Sank.
Ov A. PARKS*, of E. L P<iikcir & Co,
W. H.CiiAWFOKD, ..f W. U. Crawford & Co.
P. S.CHAPHEI.L, Manutaclui iup Chi mist.
G 'It- KEESE, «f G. H . Rr.ese & Bros.
J. D. MASON,i.f J D.-Mason & Co.
J. TOMB, President i.f the Cecil Bank.
J. S U* A M I A M . O ' I J. S. It ncliiuii & Bro ,
J. F. Dix.'of Uix & Su-.:ner. ;
J. I .EiHV, of J. L'.-ary & t'o j .

' A. A Penny, Commission Merchant.
H. C SMITH, ot Tucker & niuiili..
K. M. SPILLEB, ol S|>iU»r & Alco. k.
E- KISBERLV < f .Kihib.Tly Bros.
J HARTJiHS.iSonth Oay street.-.. -,-'A
S. P. TOW.N-SEN-D, of Win Chesni/t K Co.
B. F. PABLBTT, of B. F. Parlctt & Co.
J. S.'FoHBes,'1 Builder. ..: i
C. W. Ht-iisicKiiocsE. of *3' W. Humrickhousc "

4-1-o.- THOS. Y; CAKBY, Pres't.
' FEAVCIS J. McGtsNis, Sec'y.! . •-.- . ,

E. M. AISQU1TH, Agtut at Cbarlcsfefwn.
Nov. 14, 1865.- ly. , - . .

T N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y

OF THE;
»K*.

VALLEY OP

CHARTERED CAPITAL. . $300,000.;

ASSETS. ...§l73,gCO

THIS Company lias rt-scmed business in Winches-
ter, al the uew ofl'u-.con Water Street, formerly oc-
cupied Ly R. Y Conrad, E-q. ,as a Law Office,aud
are now prepared to receive iiptilicatinns and" issue
Policies on Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture, &c.

All losses equitably adjusted and prohip'Uy paid

DIRECTORS:

JOSEPH S. CARSON, Prcsidrnt.
JOHN KEHR;' ! Dr; DAN j. COXBAD,'
ROUT. STEEtej . .L.'P. H A R T M A S ,
WM. B. BAKES, O. M. BBOWN.

E. M. AISQU1TH, Agent,
November 1>4,18G5. . Charleslown, Va.

IT > R N E S S ,
s,

.
8,

. ••• AND BRID'LES,

MANUFACTCRED OR REPAIRED.

At Cliarlcsfoicn, Jefferson County., Virginia.

. HOHCX.
ft. ft^CORMICK, 'vill rWt Ch*rl«U>wn, pro-
-fei&mally on the 23d of Jauuary .-and' remain

two week*. ' i [Jan. 2,

is very productive, has a fine exposure, is compactly
laid out, and possesses a commanding-view of the
surrounding country. Tht improvements consist

of a Frame J Dwelling-; a Corn-House and
Stable, a. Stone Bam, Blacksmith Shop
and Dairy, and a never tailing Spring of

Water.
iThe fertility of~lhe land, its proximity to mar-

kets, to schools and churches,.together with th<5
culiivalipn and relitif-.ment of the neighboring so-
ciety, unite to make.this farm bt'e of the most de
sirable in the cojmty of Jefferson. The.land, may
now be had; at private sale, but if not sold before

T/te First day of March next,
will br siild on that day at 12 o'clock, before Red-
man's Uulul in Charlcstown, to the highest bidder.

T E R M S .
One half cash; the remainder in one and two

years, equal payments^ with interest.
ft|- For turttier particulars apply to

GEORGE H..TATE.
Jan. 9, 1366— tf; ; ' •' ' • • • ' 1

P U B j L I C SALE
O P .

ITSEFtJIi HOTJSEHOIJS AND KETCH-:
EN r-UBNITTJEE.

TT' XPECTING t»-> laie charge of a Boai-aihfe- "House
JCj elsewhere,'which ia amply furnislied through-
out, 1 shall offci- at public iale; fall

Tuesday, 23rrf of January, 1866.
all the Furniture, Fixlures, &c., anpe-tainmg to j
the "Onion Hotel/' Charlestown. The Furniture |
is generally plain, but of substantial quality, and in.
good condition. Among othw articles it may suf-
fice to enumerate: the following:
' Beds, Bedsteads and Beddrog; several good Mat-
ir asses, 60 yards'new Carpeting; 50 do worn,
Wardrobes-; Bureaus nr.'d Washstauds; Sofa;
Lounges and Settees; Parlor and large Dining Ta-
ibles ; Chairs of every description ;' Clock, Looking
U lasses, Castors, Lamps, Andirons , and other art i- -
cles of use unnecessary to mention. Alsol.CookV.
:4 Wood and 2 Coal Stoves.

One barrel superior Cider Vinegar. A large and-
general supply of Plates and large. Dishes, Ten and
and. CoSec Setts—Wooden, TU; and Eat then Ware
;Pots and Ovens, Barrels—B.pttlrs and Jars.
r .One irery superior CO W if not sold privately.—•
She is fresh and her milking qualities arc equal to
the best <>f the 'county.

TERMS:—CASH—and no property removed un-
Ul terms arc complied with.

REBECCA J. DON A VI N.
Wi T FOBEMAN, Auctioneer.

January 9,

DENTAJj
DR. W. P. W I T H E R O W ,

WILL make a Professional!; Visit to'Charlestown
OQ-thelothof JANDARY,and remain.about

three weeks. | [Dec'r J9j 1865.'

M W. F. ALEXAKDEB,
OFriSRS his Prof-ssionatSen-ices to ;thB citi- |

z:-.ns of the .neighborhood of DU ffield's Depot
Jefi^rson county.

(f^ OFFICE AT fila.
- * November 7, lS6p._____

TUSTI.CE to myself end faijiily, and :tbose I owe.
«J requires me to have an immediate settlement qt
all accounts standing open.,ftr..more thjjn enej ahd
iu some cases'running back ?s iar as;tin years.
• This reasonable notice must.be complied with by
thelstof Fobruniy:withnrit i*cspt-bl or Affection for
persoits, whether the balance on -Bettleineut should,
be for. or against me'.

Jan'.2,l§66. ' JOHN J. n.STRAITH. J

BALTIMORE CARDS.
~ JAMES A. ii. MC'CLUBE,

ATTOSKEt AT LAW,
No. 40, Si. Paal Street. Baltfiiiore,

TJRACTrCES in theState and United States Court?.
JtT a ad pays particular attention to the prosicu
tion of claims against the General Government.

January 2tl 1666— tf. . • _

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
WHOLESALE iND RETAIL

PUBl-IC SALE.

HATING Ifaseil his land, the subscriber will of-
fer at Public Sale, on

Wednesday, January Yitli, 186S,
if fair, if not, the next fair day. a lot of Farming
r/fsH*iis--Har-Shearand Shovel Ploughs; Harrows;
Oorn-CoverPr; Rpler, Renpcjr., two Wheat Fans ; one
Threshing Machine, with Sneet and Strips com-
plete; nn& Wheat Drill in prime order, Grain Cra-
dles. &c. Also, 1 Farm \Vagon.,and one pair front
hounds, neajly new. Two Cows and a number of
Calve a.

TERMS CASH. ' •„ '.
GEO. L. WASHINGTON.

Jah.2,18C6—3u

J. H. E A S T E R D A i ' S
' tliT, SHEET-IRON AND.

•s T oy E nj) u s E,
i Main St?cct, Cliarlestow!!, Ya-,

j 'T^ESbS COSJSTANTL-Y OK TIANB

KVK«y tis.sc aiPTIO.V'OF '

TH^ Cash System; .'now'f operating; through aV
•bKanhetb. of business, compels us) tojadvpt anj

approach to the same rule. |AVe are affected 'by fi-
nanc.ial roquircrnents' Ra njuch as tlio -inechaidc.y
merchant or farmer. Like cHliere, we iniiBt live, at
the present advanced nitos,|and pay for; what we
need as we go. Therefore, liercafter .ourj'billa wii
be presented every 3 mcnthfe for piiyineut, to- wit
April 1st, July 1st, October Ui, and Jauuiry 1st, to
regular patrona. Bill of charges handed in at thi
end of every, case.

CCJ-AII transient and mejpdar practice must b
paid for when the service is i-endered.

Respectfully, :|
JOHN J. H. STRAITH,
G4F -MASON.

Jan. 2. 1866. [P. P. copy;

,
'. STRAITIJ.

A LL persons indebted .to] ihe subscriber are re
A. quested to make immediate payment, either ii
Current funds or Produce eJ any kind. lOtherwisi1

their accounts will-be placed- in niher hands fur col
lection. ' J.QHHJ HILLEARY,

JanJ2,1866—1 Hi. . ; Duffieid's Depot.

' ATTORNEY ABD COTIfJCELLOB AT LAW, . '

W
Harpers-Ferrj| West Ya.,

attend to business in all the Courts of
this State. [November 7, 18C5. -

TES! fi, ISSlf

T H O M A S E. S^"O,O.:pW;:A:E,'I> ,

OF* l£!tr his services tot the public. Any person
desin.-.^ ny services! will please address me

at Kabletowi. • . Hippon, sjcffcrson cduiity, Va. •
The best of re ;rences raven if .required.
November 23, 1865— atn| ' '

•{J, H. HAWE3.] [c. E. HA1SES.]

J, H, SidflS & Eiio.,
laBufseturcis

% u\ V'AftK.

A1sq,-;a rti ' l . Bssortiftcct of STOVE3: ^ iii be kf p: '•

'ou.biu-.il fur the FAT.L TUAIJli.
.; - , . ' i

J &:M II'* & IS'JK -
— ' • • • • • ' )- , . - ._ i

of every kiod jierta'ning to the business made to

• order by the best workmen ani best
I' - ' ' • 'materials, and at the Io%ve3t

'• prices. Particular alien- .

• ii D paid to

TUf ROOFING,\:

Dealers in
TOBACCO, SXrSjFS A5B CI6AES,

• ' .. ' 1 • 1
A TjSO, will Veen cohitn'trtlyoii hand a fincus-

A*; soitnicjst of Ciisv.'iKu - TOBACCO./ I'I'P.E.-.. 'iiuii
y-r MS, :

.!.;=!• rcceiirod :ind 'or sslc" aif5n«>iftt»r-ihf eftnuiiB.e
aid firivciy B;iiiirl'eHE«rlf,G TOR^Ctf: :Ad«:
a 16(' 6f:tl*e ch,.:;-..= ; l.i-,iud= oi VIRGKxl.V SJiO-
KI.NG TO;;A< co. •

, I'rr.-uns.'.i' -.i:;-:;:- !l! i - U T ; iii-.c \\-\i\ .fii ' t! it t'.: . t ' t f j l l"
•.-.,1; a;: i .•::::j::!i<ic- C:\\i slur!;; ;.)•;!.,.<. piir-

Cotton, Rags, Beeswax, Old, Copper,
Brass, Iron, Pewter arid Lead, Shei'p-

'.sfcim, Hides, Bacon, Lard, Wool, and
\ Country j Prdd-ttce in general, taken in
exchange for Tin Wa're'-'or. Tin -Work.

NOVEMBER i, 1865. .

JL GOO!) TIMK coaixe, BOIS !

undersigned respecKully announces to the
1̂  c i t i zens of Charlestown aim vicinity,that "

he is constantly making and repairing
Carriagp,Gig,Bqs-gy,Coach and »Vaffon

H-ARNESS, SADDLES, BBIDLISS,. HALTERS, j
Ifc., in the most durable-ininm'r, and the most j
modern style of worIrmnnEliip,-and at t-hort notice
p.ntl nnon "living" terms! i j M v work corniwm:e
i . . - - !:'. , \ I ! I as 1: i- a s!;.-ir«:of |thc puMHcpairooS&e.

;r;-C.-.:.! Lpoi: jno a-t my rjeSiilenrt: n<;:ii-ly "opp- .

'! H F N R Y T)\ M1DDLEKAUFF.

HOLYDAY GIFTS
fTpHE subscriber will have in r&adiness for the ap-
J. pronching Christmas, and its festive season, a

•large, cho ce and varied assortment of •
CAKK?, CON.FECTJUNERIES AND TOYS,

whicli for' excellence and variety has never bclore
been rxceedcdi in this market. His assortment of
FRUITS! aud NUTS will emt'i-acc^ every kind
ami-description, and fresh from the hands of the
Cily Merchants. His selection of TOYS lias bei-n
made with grekt cure, and he feels assured that in
his 6K..C.U can be found poniething to suit all tnstcs.
Call rarly to get first choice, as lie expects the.b'>ys
\vill rush lo the advance by squadrons, to get the
first tap at llie drums, or pipe'their clarion notes
upon tlic bu^le-liorns.

Q& His supply of Fr.tit, .Sponge, Pound and
other CAK.tS,.is very large, and thesuperioiity
of the quality .will commend tliciii to all. He will
furnish fan. Hies or parties on 'most libeial terms.

HENRY DUMM.
Charlestown, Dec. 19, IS65;

HO rH !̂; "CHRISTMAS IS COllNJG.
DEAR* Moth'er! I have come noi'fi'c to eat,-.

To march and sleep in.muil.no more,
Since we can live S3 very clioftp,'
By buying Gooda at Foreman's Auction Store.

Let this knapsack be:my pillow,
My bed upon the floor,

: For I wijl not be in so early, .
: I'm going to the Auction Store!. •

. | Tramp ! Tramp! the boys are marching,
The fighting now is o'er, '-.'.'•

We are moving, we are moving, *
Ho! Foreman's AUCTION STORE !

. FOREMAN also 'desires to give notice that be has
on: hand a large and complete assortment of^ .
| LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GOOSS,

which will be offered at' Auctinr, every day and
nisrht from this time for th . ' • The La'diea are spe-
cially invited 10 a t t eml his Auctions during the
day, as articles will be.offered; in.which great bar-
gains may be obtained, specia-ly adapted to ibeir
choice Hours from 3 to J> o'clock in the afternoon;
and at nighi from 7| to 10 o'clock.

=Decemberil9,1S65. . . . •' . • .;

AIS^UITH & BRO.
HAVE just received the following,'in part, of a

large and complete stook for the Holidays :,'
PEEPUMEEIES-

an admirably selected va
ri^ty— such as • .:' -i

.[ J"Cot.OGNE3, EXTHACTS, Nlprfr BLOOM-
ISG CEHEusi PATCHLULV, NEW MOWN HAY, &.C.-
PO WADES, SOAPS, frC —

Hawley's Dental Crt'am, Toolh Paste, Oleatb o
Cocoa, for the Hair, Shaving Cream, Lip Salve,Po-,
made, Philpcome, White Pond Lilly ;.GIycerine,
Boqutt, Poncinc Brown Windsor, Almoud Palm
Honey, Bath, and other Soaps.

JOHN R. A.VI3 inform^his friends and the public
tl gc-neraliy, that he Iks just returned-from the
Kns'eru.aiuikets with one of thu largest and best
slock of

L I Q p O E S
ever brought to this town, which he offers for sale "at
the upper.liar Room i-f t|ie Sappiugtain Hotel, and
pk-dg-'s himself to do i|verything in: his power to j
grntify tnc-palBtesof his;custoaiera; : i

He is also -pri-parvvd tq. .
T-AKE CHAB^E O51 HC3BSES

for gucsts^at the Sappin*ton Hotels o'r| O'.hers.
The \> hole business waj be under tlie supervision

of his father, Capt. .JohcSV's, which;lie hopes will
be a sufficient guaranty? ior good ^rder, &c: A
call is solicited.

Jan. 2, 1665. > ,

n o w*.f -n B Ji o v s JB,
HOWARD STHEET,

BALTIMORE.
JOHN McINTOSH, PsopBirroBr.

.-.'. . Please give me a call when you next vieitthe...
-fcity. [Jan'y 16, 1866— 6m.

FRENCH CORSETTs'.-Colored and White
French Corsctta-jiist received by

KEARSLEV & SHEERFJR.

J UMBER.— 5,000 feet Hnch and 1 1 inch Prime
J Pine Plank for talc by :

^ Jan. 9, 1865. KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

BLACKSMITH'.' BELLOWS, AnvilB.Stcckkand
l>ic«, Vic, s and Sl'-dc-es, for Kile l.y-

D. IHTMPHKKYS & CO. '

CASBI^GES!
I C Anal AGES'

t HAVE j-jct recc]vrd aysupply .of one and '•••'
horse CARRIAGES"j'cofieistiiijr u l
DOUBLE AND SHTGI.E BOCKA-

WAYS, BUGGIES,- MARKET-^ v
WAGONS/ , - .

i Tbcsc t'-arriagee are ri\atfe ot the bcsT mdletuil.
1 have all tlie modern improvements, and were buiU
i at the celebrated Car-rii'irc Manufactory of McCann ,

Baltimore. One S:cond-lIab'J Single Uockaway
among the number..

i Pce°6. »«C5 -tf. •; W. J HAWKS.

STOXEBRAKER'S MEDICINES, for sale atiRip t
pon, all of which are warranted to give satis- j

action,or the money.refunded.
- G. W. LEISENRING & CQ.

G R E Y B L . A N K I 3 T S .
^(l paii-F ol .liCHvy Grey Blankets, just rc-

4-fivcil und lor ."jili- b» . icijflViu^ JoiissoK.

Iteir, T-ocrth, Fle?h, and Nail.Brushes, of the
bnst i i iRKc.lai id newest and prettiest finish.' Toilet
rtsui PMc'Irt-jt Conib^. Port folios. Packet lioi>ks,
ljens;"l\-:iti!£, aridj.allnv ii?s,.i t incn tof StalToni'ry:
' J'tlKfCCli CAX-DIE*', GUM DROPS, $d
'• .Tin.-^f M-iili nianv ntlii-r things huvu-'beeii'brfiijg! t

lr.-<!i-i tho 'cily l{:iv;:iari Wi t i i a view to supply ti ;e

'. .J)._., ;.', l-l;.'i.

^U1LTNKR¥!
1\'f iSprJIirt^A,?"'-''-.! by i co'mpclfenVMllU-
Ifi. ncr, ia y . -opnioi i J-.) imir . i t ic iur- : t h ^ - latest
.si.vko-'uq-N:\ETR'm;d IIALS. A!=-H. to »s.-ari:,
i'rcc-i -ui:'.!. lAlt'-T r.U kinds' of iionnt-u and l iat ;. a:
sb/iVi'i:?*. inif.i!'-(?.. Tlic. latest styles 1-1 MILLINiiK.V
CTUUDS t*)k.s';antly ou hand; PS

Dec, rtf.'j J GOLPSiMITH. .

eAMPBELL & MASON, 7
ARE ffow receiving » %ge asBprtn:eht of Co-

lognes, EstracUi^Pomaffes, Hair Dye, Soaps,
Hair Brushes, Infant Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Nail
Brushes Ridding and PocketCoiubs, Bibles', Prayer
Books, Hjmn Bwoks, Photograph. Albums, Envel-
opes, Note, Letter and Foolscap Paper. Jnk, Pens.
Pocket Pencils. Blank Books, Memorandum Books,
l>imeand pliildren.s.Books Also.FRENCHCAN-
DIES, together witu an assortinentof School Books,
v Irish we are determined to sell low.

December 19. . ' __-
ANTED.—All kinds of Grain and Produce
in exchange for Goodx, by, , ,.

II. L. HEISKELL.

SOLE. AGENTS AT s CHARLESTOWN;' FOR
STON EUR AKJE R '8 Plf El* A RAT IONS.

TTOESB AXB CATTLl POWDERS,

GIVE your Hocse^, Ca.tile and] Hogs, Stone-
brakcr's Horse and Cittle Powders if you wnn t
fine, hbaitliy Horses, &.<$;, and you afe sure to have
them. •'• . • \ :

They arc a .safe.and sp jedy cure foriCo-ighs, Colds
Distemper,- Heaves, Hiijo-Bdundr Worm?, &c., in
Horses ; L-.iss of Cutt, Black Tongue, etc., in Cat-
tip, and a sur.o preventive of Hog Cholera.
t Be sure you buy Stont-braker's Horsp and Cattle
Powders, as they are superior to all iothcrs now in
'Vse. "fhcf are becoming the most [popular Pow-
ders now before the public ; as the^ are prepared
of sucli.articles as are ^specially suited to the ani-
mal for which they arfe: used. NotPpwdcrs ever
sold have given- such jjuniversal satisfaction,; and
Kcquircd so great celebHty in the same time.

Asau evidence of their superiority {over all others,
ietor tcurrawtj..them as surli.Proprietor tcurrawtj..them as surli.orj the

-rtfundfd. Only try thffc and bu couvinced of their
Great dualities. ' .

Pi-ic.e'25 cents a Pac|cage or 5 Papers 'for $1.

Rats!
RATS COME OUT O| f HEIR HOLES TO DIE;

Great Destruction bf RaU,' &c.j,
It is a Paste and used on Bread J,
Every Box warranted a Dead Sh,ot.

, No one risks anything. m trying it.
1 As it will destroy illiyour

Rats, Mice.Roachw,. Ants, &c. .;
Or you can have jjour money refunded.
•fry it. and if it dun't lay your Rats, &c.
You can get your janoney back:-,

X E R Y E : A N D |OSE 1 I N I M E S T ,
WARSAliTED TO CURE

Rheumatism, Sprains.lSwellc-d Joint, Sore Throat,
Frosted :Feet, Poiso.niPld Sores anid Bruises, Fresh
Cuig, Corns, Mumps.JTetter, Pains in the Limbs
and Back, Stfeeny on M«.ri or Beastv1 Sa!ddleor Col-
lar Galls, Distemper!; Scratches,; &c., on Hoffes
and Mules, aud all diseases requiring an external
remcily, ' <- • ~ --|.-v, - • . ;

All who know and jkyeuted STONEBRAEEtl'S
NERVE AND BONE S.IM MENT, will testily that

: it is the niosf poptlfaj'- Kni3ient ,-eBecjs6'ld in any
country, and that inbas given peifcct satisJaction.
wherever it has been; introduced, taking the place
ot all others.

This is a strong evidencp of its great powers.in
. reiqqving Rheumatisai , Pains, Swellings, |-c bo'th
on man and beast.; jKo Liniment has yet been
made to equal this. JVonly needs a trial to prove
its great virtue. -E^ery bottle wai-rented or the
laoney refunded.; • '- . .. > _'. ' .

STONEBRAKEli^ HilK KESTDRATIVE..
This brilliant "preparation has i gained lor itself

an unbounded rtpulation, wherever it has been
used. For eleansingjj the head of Dandruff* Sc.urff,
andaM Cutaneojs Aff-ctions -9.1 ways .preventing
the hair frtim ^ftih'gjpff, fin'd atftfee Same time ma-

-fcin£r the hair suit oify an<l glassy in appearance.
H u'nly needs a tnatso prove latisftr.tpi-j to n i l who*
usc'it, . I LNo .̂:2'l|lS65-.em;̂

Bit 1 L -A TlR A Y!!

AT.U1PPON.

W

G
Tlic Poophfs.Cb.cap Cash Store, ;

OME t-ne and a:|. and; see fur yourselves, and
_ be-safisfiti'i. HJoln'tjfail to come jand examine

our stock before puj-chasing els ;where, as we are
determlfrefl t6 eefripfVjIbT ca^Tj.l^humbugybut
a positive factv Jtn.aoJ^tion to.^ur largea'od varied
assortment of Dry;€Joods, .Groceriei-.-Hardyfarfj;
QiireenswELr.e, W0oa«n'*a.re, Slope and ^rtfienmare.,
Notions, Elrugs.'ficivye'. are daily receiving eveiy
thing us-jfuHorlari|ly supplies. . -' A.

IG. W. LEISENRING & CO.
n, Nov. 2a. 1865. _; ( .

TOYS! $ TOYS!! I for sale by -:

9. j - J. GOLDSMITH.^

TAKE NOTICE.^We have a superior article of
New England Rum, for Mince Pics. Call and

you will get a bBrg?inw .̂  § aim^T>.l v'^ BR(X

Washington Building,

1G5 AND 167 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE.

OCf- Special attcntiua paid to orders for Suits or
Siniile Garmcnu.

J:m. 9.

THOMAS McCOSMiCK & BRO.

KEKGHA1TT

149 BALTIMORE STREET, CORNER OF

CARVER T, SdL TIMORE, MD ,

—AND—"

CORNER OF FOURTEENTH Sf'FiUNKLIS
STREETS, RICHMOND, VJi.

HAYEqn,hand at both Cities, and are prepared to
f rnieii CLOTHING, of Superior Qu«aiiy,atyery
f.ow Rates, ftn ^AUti. \ Urge assoriuieiit of

VBBY ITNS GOODS,
COK S T A N T C Y O N H A N D

i FURNISHING
JN UREAT- VAR1KTY.

rr
•L BYJTBE BAUD OF M'.VHCLE HALL;

In Baltimore, Janied for ladies fair,
Lived a beautiful girl wi t& ft ixen hair,
And Vionny blue eye^ with liquid light,
Aad roseate lips, a glorious sight.

! - *

The youngsters full in lave by dozens.
Frierds and acrjuaiutauces, strangers and cous-

'ins ;
Bui she -a crotchet hnd got in her head, ,

'And said the dcteruiiiiod never to 'wed,

Until she loved a handsome youth
Who would grant all her requests in truth;
And biml him fully never -to break
The pledge he had takeu for her sake.

Thn young men stood aghast with foar ;
Some whacked their boots, some Dulled their hair;
S >me said 'twas religion, soir.e said 'twas money ;
But it took them aback .ind they lell quite fuur>y.;

Aiponff thorn there was a fina young man.;
Says he, ••! love her as vreH.aa I can,
Now i'ii make her the promise, both open and free,
And agree to stand by it w.hatever it be."

Thi fair one stepped up to' his side, _ .-
'And said. "Should I now be your bride i
You must promise hcrt-.6cWrp ua.all,
To buy your clothes at MARBLE HALL.

Nn other cnn cult a hu?band of m ins, _f
'I !ir.roat> aru so haud'soiiie, the pant? divine.*'
S.tvs .lui.-ni'V. ;\ laughing-, "You dear little elf, ;•
1: Vi.-i; TL.: ihuui so well, got a pair for yourself."

\Vo otter un-'sanl inducement in all kinds of
Cl.'iiiiiisr a-.io Fu.-iiiahiiig Goods, together with a
?.ipi-i;i i>r 1 i > i i - ' > ! ;i-;>:i-o goods forcustom work. .Boys
Clot-im.g ;-. speciiil fcatiire".

SMITH. BROS. & CO.,
• Ci-tii*cr« uti !. Merchant Tailors,

SS'rtTuI 4i) West Baltimore streftt.
li^c. 12, 1865.— ly. Baltimore.

CHAS. J.SA«t2; WM. BAKER, JR. CHA3. E. BASER.

BAKER BBOTHEBS & CO.,

Mununictarers, iaipovtcvs and Agents for

GLASS,

DRUGGISTS GLASSWARE & VIALS,

BI CARB. SODA, SAL SODA, BORAX,

ALUM, AND OTHER CHEMICALS.

. PAIHTS, OILi/ GLTJE,

EXTRACT LOGWOOD, CASTILE SOAP, &'c.

Ro. 32 & 34 South Charles Street,

BALTIMORE, Bid.
JAN. 9, 1866— 3m.

ESTABLISHED 1657.

Foreign and Domestic
x-i

374 Wast Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Represented by DANIEL BOQNE.
November 7, 18S3-

Fanca.harticonized

EFECATED or Depurated for medical or social
uses, by the "PAKCATHABTICON," invented and

patented June 17, 1B£2, by
JOHX E. WIlSOXt Baltimore, 3Id.,

in Barrels'* Demijohns, ftottles, &6. For sale by
the- Agent, on the Northwest corner of- Howard and
Caimlcn streets. nearly opposite Cam'den Station tf
.Baltimore and Ohio . Railroad. {jcf-.None genuine
that lias not the Patentee uud Agent's signature: on
each label.

JOHN E. WILSON.
' -' <• ' * ' .

- its purity has h'-en fully tested as per the an-
d certificates of ana-lysis: ;

CERTIFICATES.
From, d careful CJicmical Analysis of Supe-

rior Old Ryf Whiskey, . Pancatharti-
conizedby JOHN E. WILSON^

of Baltimore.

gg- This Whis1?ey" i5chafaflfer5?ea By the absence
of heavy Fusil Oil, Sugar-and Poisonous Metaiic
compounds, aiid by retaining its ethereal odorous
oil untainted. It has ihe chemical composition oia
pure, carefully defecated Rye Whiskey.

Respectfully., ,, A. A. HAYES, M. D.;
i •; State Assayer, 16 Boyldton street.

Boslon, Mass"., 23d August,, 1S62.

• Having made a; careful chemical analysis of the
Pancatriarticoniied Old Rye Whiskey of Mr. JOBS
E WILSOS, Baltimore, am pleased to state that it is
entirely free from Fusil Oil, Meta'ic Salts, or other
matters in any way detrimental to health. In aro-
ma, richness and delicacy ol flavor, it caut>ot be
surpacsed. Respectfully yours,

G. -A. LE1BIG, Analytical Chemist.
Baltimore, July 26, J862.

Careful chemical analysis of four kinds of Whis-1

key-Superioc -Old Rye Whiskey. Superior Old
Bourbon Whiskey, Superior Old Wheat Whiskey,
Superior Old .Corn • Whiskey — PapcatbarticocTieH
by.ineahs of the patent apparatus invented by John
K. vVifi^rt;' of Baltimore, Md., have shown them to
bo i-niirely tree from the heavy Fusil Oila and from
.thn'p ..isbnoos irictalic compounds of.ect found in
WhiEktvs. ' - *' ',

They retain -the Eth'ereal.'Pronncts, entirely free
frciti any TAI:»T produted by injured grain, or care-.
li:ss fermeu'iaiiun, and being-.unmodifii-d by the liStf
61 gaa-ar.a-ro reuiiikably pure products of delicate
chctuica! opsrations. Respectfully, •-

...A.A.HAYES, M.D.i
:. State Assayer, TJ Boy Is. on street,

Boston, Mass., 23d August, 1862.

03h ORtiERS SOLICITEP. ̂ jj)

• mj^*r»»"«^»^w *•*«"# y" .*~Jtn -—.~* ~","T " T*i UClO* UI0

count ' For prices and particulars address sole
Affent of lh« United States.J JOHNE. WILSON,
. ' ̂  ... W. Corner Howard & Camden streets.

s.Nov 7,1865.

SPIC1BS(,!9?IC:ES!' . . . , .
. . . .: Cloyca, Mtfce, Allapite, Nut

inegsJXMnP.arnon Bark, Ground- Cinnart\on, White
and Black Mustaid Seed, Celery Seed, Pepper, Ja-
maica Ginger, Race Ginger and Ground Ginger,
for sale by CAMPBELL & MASON-

BA Ii''M O R A L SK I R T S.
A fine assortment, of every shade and qual-

ty, for sale cheap, by CHARLES JOHNSON.

BALTIMORE CARDS.
B..HOUGH, J. O. B1DESOUH. N. B. LANG DON.

HOtGH, BItyEKOIJB &*LA3I6D03.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOB THE SALE OF

GRAIN,FLOUR,13EEDS,POR:K,BACON
LAUD, COTTON, TOBACCO, MCE, WOOL,

LEATHER, FEATHERS, ROSIN, TAR,
TURPENTINE, GINSENG, BUTTER

EGGS, &c , &c.,

No. 124, S O U T H E U T A W S T E E E T .
(Ogppsite B, & 0. R.R. Depot.}.

BALTIMORE.

;;. REFERENCES':
Hopfcins.Harnden tf Kemp,JBaltiniore.
Canby, Gilpiu & Co , do.
Brooks, Fahue>>tock & Co. do.
H. K. Huffman & Co. doV
C. W. Button, Editor Lync.hbur<r Virginian.
Dr. Jos. K. Cagett, R;c!>uund, Va.

N. 13: Parties in the country who have SOUTH-
ERN BANK FUNDS, can have them disposed ot to
their advantage, if tb=ywi lLsend t h u n t u u s b y
Express or.oloeiwUe. Our charge, a: sti^ll^com-
.mission ;- ,:; JU., R. &.L.

Baltimore, Deo'r'.l'9j 1865.

CHARLES A.- NICELY. A. D. NICKLT.
•WITH

HAESY C- H1CELY.

feMPOSIUM OF F A S H I O N ,

34 West Baltlnwre .Street, Baltimore, Md.,

WHFRSHATS, CAPS, &o , ARE^IETAILED

AT WHCLJISAIIII PEICES.

$.3-GIVE US

j; A. JARBO-E,

—tflTH—•"-

W H I T E & E O S E l t B E R G , \
' YTHOLESALE MANT3EACTUUERS OF

HATS, CAPS, A1ELY STEAW GOOiDS,
Ko. §1S West Baltimore, street,

BALTIMORE, Aid.

NEW AND EICH JEWELRY,
SILVEHWAEE,

SILVER PL A TED WABE^&c

" A. E. WAENEBj
GOLD AND SILVSB, S3VL1TH, ,

No. 10, N. GAY STREET,
Is addinsr daily to his varied assortment of new
styles an'd patterns ot RICH JEWELRY, suit-
able for presents; Diamunu Pius, Ear Ring's, Fin-
g-er Rings, Pearl do., Enamelled do , Coral do ,
Garne t arid Plain .Gold Rin^, Jet Cross dp.. La-
dies Gold Chains, Bracelets, Gold Thimbles, Lork-
eis, .Cuff. Buttons and Studs, Scarf Pins, Signet
and Plain Gold and Set Rinw.'&c.

Also, a variety of SILVER PLATED WARE,
Baskets, Castors, Waiters, Butter Stands, Fitrit do.:
SpoonsVFocks, Ladltjs,aud T-ible Cutlery, all of
which will be sold on the must reasonable terms.

J. P.' IlAftfMAS, W. H.

J; IP. HAniMAN & SON,

GEHTS' ITTENISHrcrG GOODS.

107 Bait morfe St. Baltiinor .
LATEST PARIS AXD LONDOHf STYLES.

SHIRTS made to erder, and rcaily-made ; Silk, Cot-
ton and Merino Underwear; linen, Steel

and Paper Collars; Hosiery, Gloves, a
Scarfs, Tics and Handkerchiefs.

Fli. CoarToisier's Paris Kid Cloves.

AT WHOLESALE AND HETALL.

S. S. STEYENS & SON,

EXTENSIVE MAXUFA CTURERS

OF CABINET FURNITIffisE.

WAREITOCSE, Ko. 3, S. Cdt'oei-t Street,

(East side, second door below Baltimore St.)

FACTORY. Xo. 6, Low Street.

• . [Opposite Front Street Theatre.

WALT. 8. JIOORB, DAV. LYNNS A. SINCLAIR,
Ljtte of Va. . . Latt of Vox Lait of Va.

WALTERS. MOORE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS ASD IMPORTERS

OF

ENGLISH, GEEMAN, AND AMEEICAN
, "̂  "-^ . " 'l . ' • " ' " ? •

VA/ .A. JtfcJts- !
No. 26, SoritK Charles Street, Baltimore.

-CO-PARTNERSHIP.
BALTIMORE, OCTOB/B 1, 1865

rpHE nndersig-ned have this day formed a Co-
JL Partnership, under the firm of

M. TEIEBSE k BHOTHEE,
for the purpose of conducting1 a general Wholesale
and Commission Hardware Business at No. 34,
Hanovjr Street. •*

M. TEEIBEE,
;..; . JOHN G. TEEIBEE,

Importers of Foreign and Dealer* in
AMSEICAN HABDWABE

WE shall always keep on hand a full assortment
of Table and Pocket Cutlery, Scissors, Shears,
Files, ChisseU, Plane Irons, Bench and Moulding-
Planes, Aug-erg and Ati^er Bitts, Braces and Bitts,
Boxwood JSules. Iron., and Steel Squares, Spirit
Levels, Disston's aud 'Spear and Jackson's Saws
Tape Lines, Coopers, Carpenters and Blacksmiths,
Tools, Broad and Hand! Axes, Adzes, Draw Knives,
CaUippera, Dividers, Compasses, Hatchets, Axes,
Hammer^,- Anvils. Vises ...Stock- and Dies, Bellows,
Sh'ovels, Spades, Forks, Hoes, Butts, Strap and T
Hinges Als'o; a fu 11 stock of Locks, Screws^SHo?^
els and- Tonga, Cotton, Wool 'and Horse Cards,
Curry Combe, etc., to all o'f which' we invite the
attention of our friends, -' - ~

M. TRIEBER & BRO.

BURNS, WEST & C O . ,
vr

IMPORTERS OF

W±NE^, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

61 Exclbangc Place, Lombard,str.^
I . . 1 BALTIMORE. Md.

F": Buass. Jr., Late'of W.Iso^n and Burns, "•
GEO. P.. WEST, Late of C. West aud Son.
WILLIAM T. PITT.

TO THE PEOPLE Of THE SOUTH.

THE OLD "EXAMINER" REV1T £B,

The undersigned, having porcbflscd in good will
and anbsciiption booka,"proposes.to retire, at an
early day, the old

EICHMOND EXAMINEK,
ofwblch fbe.late John M. Daniels wast
chief, and the nudersigriid bis constant
for the entire period of the war

It is believed that ihe public will recognise an -
atyiropri&ie and practical idi.a in this enterprise.—
Efforts to revive other papers in the South are au-
nounced, and it-is certainly neither avissionary
nor nrrwortby endeavour, for-the literary associates
o; a gallant spirit that now sleeps in the, grave to
*83ay honor to bis meraiHy an<l a service to the pub.
lie by reviving the old Examiner newspaper, so long
the ornament of Southern letters, an example at
once of t.he scholarship and chivalry of Virginia;
ana perhaps the only school in the South 'of port '
and classic Knalish,. distinct from the models and '
redeemed from the innovations of Northern instruc-
tors. • _ .

The Fains of.tLe old Rt hoiond Examiner reached
to the most distant pans pt the world. The paper
wiis well known it: Europe It was pronounced
by a distinguished Northern politician! fthe hestex«
ponent ol the civilization of ihe Sooth." . It was a
school ol-literary scholarship for tKe youth of th«
Koutb- the glass of Southern ihiy.alry; an example
ol independence, of couarge, of iron spirit in news.
piiptr literatuie, which, its chiefi|ustrated in hiaown
nobTe and severe life, and defended, more,than one*
on the field of honor,' where the undersigned stood
with him in the viadicationjaf ttio freedom of tha

IN ORDER to meet the wants of the Farmers -of j
this County, I will from ttna date take alt kinds

' of Grain and Produce at the highest market price in
exchange for Goods. ,I--guaramee to all that the
Good* thail be so.d at 'the very Loosest CASH Price.

Deo. 12/1865. H. L. HE1SKRLL.
„ _ LOOK AND SEE-I

AiNDyoa will find at J. H. Eaaterday tf Bro.'s
A. g-ood empty 5 and 10 gallon Kess, and also
Barrels. Call aud you will get them cheap.

Dec. 12,1565. • . . . : . : : . . •_

SARATOGA ROLL PANS, Cook Stove Pans, Ov-
en Lids, Andirons, Fire Irons'; Split Broom?, !

Baskets/Brushes, Brooms, Cordape a Mats, for
sale by D. HUMPHREYS & CO.
TUST received, Ladies' and GentknwD's Scarfs,
J vcrynic*. D. HO WELL.

Surely there are many people in the South who
will u ite in an effort to revive'a newspaper which
was an ornament to its literature and a school for
its virtues. The task is an ambiiious one. But tba
undersigned attempts it in QO mean or flagging
spirit.He has already undertaken to marshal a corps
ot the old writers for ttis Examiner; be will be abla
to reproduce its typographical features, and present
to Southern readers a foe simile of their old- ac-
quaintance; aud be fervently trusts and resolutely
p'eiges every resonrce of intellect and wilt to
breathe again in this form of material resurrec-
tion the same spirit of fearless criticism, chivalrous
contest and 'unhesitating encounter with abuse
that animated it of old.

The undersigned owes some pledges of affection
in this enterprise. His relation with tha late John
M. Darnel were close, intimate and. affectionate to
the day of his death. And it will indeed.be a la-
bor*and inspiration of love ii he-can produce soma
echb.lram th&grate vf lamented friendship apd r.e-.
kimile from the ashes of the past kali the d--ad some
of the fire that iluminated the larailar pages of our
literature.

In the present uncertainty; of political questions—
the displacement'of^old issnes^and the imperfect de-
velopment of the ne«r—it would of course "be impos-
sible to state wiihipreiscion thepoiit:cal career of the
Examiner, But ibis may be said with sa:e'y,tfcat it
wiluse a)! its influence iu restoring order, iranqnilii
t i jmd prosperity to the people; and while aspiring
to ue brave and independent, if will avoid avery
scheme ot faction and disorganization, devote itself
to the work of conservatism,^and sustain at every
risk "ihe present Preaideut of the United States, as
ion:! as be fulfills those- noble indications he has all
ready given of planting agaia the rights of const i*
tulipnul liberty id the South, setting his I'aca
against the nalignauts of the North, ai.d thus en-
titling himself-o such common support of conser-
vative men in all parts of the country as will secure
the continuation ot his wise and patriotic adminis-.
ration. - .

No pains or expense will be spared 'to maSe tin
Exaar'->er the news; aper of the South. For every
deparment of it the services of the most accomplish*
td » d active writers wiH be secured. Special cor-
respondents will be posted in New Yott aud Wash'
in^.on and other important cen res of intelligence in
t1-" country. A former active editorotthe old Ex*
- niner, Edward V. Pollard, will be employed as
correspondent from Europe, in which country be pro-
poses to write a-History of the War," and to .form a
t'umiliar acquaintance" -with the politics of Europe,
especially in conctc'tion wiih American questions
end topics. This correspondence «ili constitute a
special feature of interest in our paper, it will enli-
ven its columns from week to week wi h theprodno
tions of an animated pen ; and it will afford our
readers a singularly good opportunity to make them*
st-lve? acquainted with colempqrary'Europ*, and to
apprehend the gron ing interest ol our tcreign rela-
tions. i> •• - • •• •' • •• '

The undersigned was recently the editor o tha
Richmond Times, but in consequence of a disagree*
ment with the past proprietor o'f that paper, be baa
been forced to 1 ave it and -appeal to the civil courts
for his rights ; and be now ]>ioposes to himself rha
nobler task of reviving a paper endeared to tha
South byttnnny memories of the past, and associa-
ted with so much, that is admirable in its heroic and
literary name in history. He calls upon the old
subscribers of the Examiner, (torn Virginia to Tex.«
as, to rally to its support, to renew their subscrip-
tions, and to assjst in the revival of a paper which, •
has existed lor three^quartera of a century, and
which "has ev?r been solicitous to honour t ru th and
virtue, prompt to chastise abuses, aud ambitions to.
defend and adorn the civilization afid literature
of the South.

'Terms of Subscription.
DULY—One year in advance,.;:. ?T... .$8.00

Six months, m advance, , 5.00 •
Three 'months ia advance. 3 0 0
One month, in advancej 1.00.

TEEKLT—One year in advance,..,. 6.00
Six months, in advance,........ 3.00-

"WKEKL7—One jear, in advance, '.. 3.0O
Six mouths, in advance, 2.00.

Advertisements-will be inserted on the same terms
as published by the other Richmond papers.

The first cumber pf the Examiner will contain a
sketch: of the life of the late John M. Daniel, whose
name is historical in connection with the Virginia,
press, and than whom the annals of newspaper lite-
rature iu America show few more extraordinary,

-men—certainly no greater master pf yigo.r ajidsa-tira.
in composition. The first numbers "will also cou«
tain a full and complete account of the evacuation
of Richmond, with all the particulars of the surren-
der ot the city, the entry ut the troops; the gteat con-
flagration, 4"<--., taken from the advance sheets of E*.
A. Pollard s " Fourth Year of the "War," now iii
press- This -account will-be found intensely inter-
esting, and aside from, this consideration,' e.very ona
should secure an i preserve these numbers, as they
will be valuable hereafter as afford ng a true and
faithful report of what the South has felth.ertp but
imperfect narratives which have been written and
published ia Northern papers.

The old contributors and correspondents of tha
Examiner are par t icular ly requested to communi-
cate w i th the undersigned, - ' , ;

All letters and communications of every charac-
ter should be addressed to

H. RIVES POLtXRD, *,
. •' , ^,Richmond,Y& •

Wanted, an Agent in every toWn fa Virginia and
all the Southern Stales.

Also, immediately, twenty active and enterprising
men to travel and-canvass, fpi the paper—a fiat
chance for men out of business.

Nov-. 21 1865. .. . • - . H. R. P.

O AYE IOU, TRIED IT IETJ ~~|~

THAT;SUPERIOR WHISKEY,

AT EASTERDAY & BROTHER'S

new Bar-Room, in ihe Basement of the
^ « Spirit Building."

WHICH.is beyond question the raos£superior
that uasever been offered to the palates of the lov-
ers, of the ardent in Charleatewn and its environs.
The conductors of thises tiblisfa men t are determined
that nothing ~ha.11 be wanting on their earr to make
their BAR, an acceptable cue to those who indulge,
and the truth of tms statement may be easily es-
tablished by a calT fipbn them. They are also pie-
pared to furnish att kinds of MIXED DBISKS, adapt-
ed to the season, in a style not to be excelled here
or elsewhere. .' ' i > ! - ' '

They keen also on hand, at all times, an ascorU
ment of SUPERIOR CIGARS, and the CHOICEST
CHEWING-TOBACCO.

T.heir OYSTER ROOM is now ia the full tide of
successful operation, and those who would'enjoy_a
plate of the delicious bivalves have only to drop ia

Call—ere you go to acy other—-
On J.H. EASTERDAY t BROTHER.

November 7,1865. ^

TOM CONCEDED.'

FROM this time hence forth "it will be absolute!?/
impossible for roe to open accounts withaix/

perSm except such as have been_prornpl .ip vaf aj
their ensagectenta Cash ia required frota V e by
all merchants from whom I purchase iaj -gxxjda;
and to carry on my business I must reqvu' @ CAAII
from my.own customers.

All parsons -whoknow themselvei indebted to ma
are earnestly requested to call and settle their ac-
counts. When money is not to br. had. I wil"
produce ot all kinds. H. 1,'EE HEISSX

Nanr. 23,' 196J. . . ., v. p. COOTK

G YON BLT7CHER,afbia Rejtaaraut, Bagemrat
', of the Sappinftton HoteV, Jg ^aHy rec?JTiuz

supplies of CQOICB OYSTJiRS^ flrbich hfrf j pre-
pared to " serve up" in the. most acceptably
to all who may fa»or him

Norembet 1, 1865.

•if



Miscellaneous.
A REMARKABLE CiSE.

Many of bnr readers will foinember, says
{Tie Washington (Pa.) Reporter, that some
iBontlis since, a Mr.'A. B. Craig, then in the
feniploy of Messrs, Chambers & Mathews as a
clerk in their store, was discovered by tha°e
centJemeu to have been in the habit of pur-
loitrlug both njoirey and goods from them.—
When found out he acknowledged his guilt,
and professed to make restitution by surren-
dering a considerable suin of money and divers
quantities of goods, not only to Messrs. Cham-
bers & Mathews, but to Mr. Harding, by
whom he had been previously employed for
abtrat a year and a half. Having made this
reparation of his own free will and accord,
and without any inducement whatever being
lield out by his employers, he suddenly left
for parts uuknown,and was rrot teafd of again
until last week, when Mr. Harding received
a letter from bim dated at Wheeling, expres»
eive of the deepest penitence for his misdeeds,
and requesting an interview with him at the
Qraflt House in that city on Friday last.—
'taking a friend along with him, Mr. Harding
went to Wheeling on Friday, and, on repair-
ing to the" Grant Housebound Mr. Craig
there, who at once informed him that he had
sot made full reparation for the injury done
fo those by whom he had formerly been em-
ployed, but declared it his intention then and

' there to-do so to the outside cent. To this
end he proceeded to place in the hands of Mr.
Harding the sum of §5,500 to be applied as
follows:—§3,500 'to Mr. Harding; §1,000 to
Messrs. Chambers & Mathews, and §1,000 to
Mr. Isaac Beeson, of Uniontown, in whose
employ he had been previous to his coming
to this place. This, he alleged, covered every
eent he had taken from his employers, and he
expressed the utmost joy at having been able
to restore it all to them, as he would now en-
joy the peace of conscience to which he had
been a stranger so long as the ill-gotten gains
Remained in his possession. As some curi-
osity mny be felt to know where he has been
since his departure, it maybe well enough to
give his own story, which is this:—Imme-
diately after leaving Washington, Penn., he
proceeded to New York, whence he sailed by
the first steamer for California, which he con-
tswpkted making his future home. Arriving
at the Oolden State, he proceeded to convert
his government securities into gold, which
lie was enabled to do at a discount of twenty
four cents on the dollar. During his whole
stay there, as he says himself, he was con-
stantly suffering from the pangs of a guilty
conscience, and was allowed no peace of mind
whatever. The sense of guilt preyed upon
him like a canker; and, after enduring untold
agony from thegoadings of the silent monitor
within, he at length resolved to come back,
and make a full and complete restitution to
those he had so deeply injured. He accord-
ingly returned to New York, where he dis-
posed of his gold" at the regular premium,
whereby he realized enough in the way of
profit to defray the expenses of his trip to
California and back: Having done this, he
at once came to Wheeling, where besought
and obtained the interview with Mr. Hard-
ing, which resulted as above described.

Looking at this thing from beginning to end
it certainly presents one of the most remarka-
ble cases we ever heard or read of. This
young man had been in the habit of robbing
2is employer almost daily, for a period of not
less than three or four years, in the course of
which time he rntfst have taken money and
"goods together amounting to over §10,000.
Notwithstanding this long indulgence^in sin
and the constant practice of the craft and
cunning necessary to carry on his systematic
robbery, beseems never to have .become hard-
ened in guilt, but on the other hand, when
charged with the offence, promptly confessed
his crime, and proceeds at once.to restore, as
was supposed, the whole amount taken.—
Leaving his employers under the impression
that m had made them whole, or nearly so,
he takes his departure for the Pacific coast,
intending never to return; but the restitu-
tion he had made being only partial, he is
still troubled. by the sense of guilt. He
still has §5,500 in his possession, which for
aught that was known by^-any save his Maker
and himself, honestly belonged to him, but
the consciousness that it had been fraudulent-
ly taken from others gave him no rest, and
at length he comes back and restores it all to
its rightful owners.

NICELY CAUGHT.—A young gent is dis-
covered surrounded by friends, who are jest,
ibg- with him regarding his attention to a
certain young lady. .

Young Gent—" Boys I'll tell you how it
is. You see I care nothing for the girl—it
is the old man's pockeUbook, I am after."

Chorus of Friends.—" Ha ! ha!"
Second Scene, a parlor—Time, 11, P. M.

—Young lady seated. Young gent rises to
depart, hesitates, as if bashful, and then slow-
ly remarks:

"'Miss Matilda, excuse .me, but you must
be aware that my attentions can not have
been without an object."
L Young Lady.—" Ah, yes, I have heard,
and shall be only' too happy to grant
what you desire. (Takes from the table a
paper parcel, and unfolding it displays a
large, old-fashioned and empty morocco pock-
et book.) 'This, I have been informed, is
that object. Permit me to present it to you,
and congratulate you 'that you will in the fu-
ture have no occasion to renew these visits
and attentions."

Dan Marble was once strolling, along the
wharves in Boston, where he met a tall,
gaunt figure, a -'digger" from California, and
got into conversation with him.

" Healthy climate, I suppose T'
" Healthy ? It ain't anything else. Why,

stranger, there you can choose any climate
you like, hot 01 cold, and that without travel-
ing more than fifteen minutes. Just think
of that the* next cold morning when you get
out of bed. There's a mountain there, with
a valley on each side of it; the one hot and
the other cold. Well/geton the top of the
mountain, with a double-barrelled gun, and
you can, without moving, kill either summer
or winter game just as you will!"

" What, have you ever tried it?"
" Tried it! often; and would bave done

pretty well, but for one thing. I want a dog
that would stand both climates. The last
dog froze off his tail while pointin' on the
summer side. He did'nt get entirely out of

tthe winter side, you see—trewas you live."

.„_..-" I say, landlord, that's a dirty towel
for a man to wipe on !"" Landlord with a
l6)k of amazement replied : "Well, you're
mighty particular. Sixty or seventy of my
boarders have wiped on that towel tins morn-
ing, and you are the. first to find fault."

A Michigan soldier arrested for stealing
a"goose, said he found the bird-hissing at
the" Ataericaa1 flag} and he arrested" it for
treason;

During tVe past year thire" wei-eHSfHiite
and 91 colored marriages in Petersburg, Va.

Henry Chatham, who lived in Alexandria,
Va., for over 80 years, died last week.

In Lyndon, Vt, an audience mobbed a
spiritual "medium" for inability to raise the
•girita.

AT THE OIB STAND OF S. H. WOODDY
OPPOSITE THE DR0G STORE OF

Octzrt l̂Dell dto AXets o±».
Charleston. Jefferson County, Vat

THE undersigned ofiersjto his customers.ind tne
public generally, ajrery large and fashionable

assortment of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
HATS, A.APS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Also, constantly on handjacomplete stock of MIL-
LINERY GOODS, consisting in part of Bo.meU,
Hats,.Bonnet and Hat Frames, Ribbons, Flowers
and Feathers. i

HO, FOB, THE BtO^YDAYS!
Just received a large assortrnent of TOYS for chil-
dren Also, a fine stock of CHRISTMAS PRE-
SENTS, consisting of Albums, Ladies Compan-
ions, Satchels, Pertumery Caskets, &c.

Orj-OUR MOTTO:—Quick Returns and Small
Profits' .Our terms are Cash.

Dec. 19. . - : J. GOLDSMITH

M I L L I N E R Y !

MISS JULIA, assisted by a competent ;Milli-
ner, is prepared to manufacture the latest

style of BONNETS and HAMS. Also, to Bleach,
Press and Alter all kinds of Bonnets and Hats, at
shortest notice. The latest styles of MILLINERY
GOODS constantly on hand. '

Dec. 19. ! . J GOLDSMITH.

HO! HO!! CHRISTMAS IS COMING.

DEAR Mother! I have come home to oat,
To march and sleep in mud no more,
Since we can live so ivery cheap,
By baying Goods at iForeinan's Auction Store.

Let this knapsack be my pill<5*y
' My bed upon the floor,
For I will not be in so early,

I'm going to the Auction Store!

Tramp ! Tramp! the boys are marching, .'
The fighting now is o'er, :

We are moving, we are moving,
Ho! Foreman's AUCTION STORE !

. FOREMAN also desires to give notice that he haa
on band a Jarge and complete assortment of

LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GOODS,
which will be offered &f Auction, every day and
night from this time Inrth. The Ladies are spe-
cially invited to attend his Auctions during- the
day, as articles will be offered, in which great bar-
gains may be obtained, specia'ly adapted to iheir
choice. Hours from 3 to & o'clock in the after-aeon;
and at night from 7| to-10 o'clock.

December 19,1865.

A I S Q U I T H & BRO.

HAVE just received the following, in part, of a
large and complete sto^k for the Holidays :

PBRFUMERIES-
an admirably selected va-

rioty— such as •
COLOGNES, EXTHACTS, NIGHT BLOOM-

ING CEBEUS, PATCBODLY, NEW MOWN HAV, &c.
PO WADES, SOAPS, §-C —

Hawley's Dental Cream, Tooth Paste, Oleate o .
Cocoa, for the Hair. Shaving Cream, Lip Salve, Po-
made, Philocome, White Pond Lilly ; Glycerine,
Boqu«:t, Poiicine Brown Windsor, Almoud Palm
Honey, Bath, and otheriSoaps.
BRUSHES—

Hair, Tooth, Fle?h, and Nail Brushes, of the
best mane, and newest find prettiest finish. .iToilet
and Pocket Combs.' Port if olios, Pocket Books,
Pens, Pencils, and a fine assortment of Stationery.

FRENCH CANDIES, GUM DROPS, $-C.
These with many other things have been brought

from the city Bazaars with- a view to supply the
Christmas demand. Call and examine.

Dec. 19, 1K65. •• \-

^AMPBELL & MASON,

ARE now receiving ;a large assortment of Co-
lognes, Extracts. Pomades, Hair Dye, Soaps,

Hair Brushes, Infant Bruslies, Tooth Brushes, Nail
Brushes Riddingnnd pocketCombs, Bibles, Prayer
Books, Hymn Books, Photograph Albums, Envel-
opes, jiote. Letter and Foolscap Paper. Ink, Pens,
Pocket Pencils, Blank Books. Memorandum! Books,
Dime and Children.s Books 'Also, FRENCH CAN-
DIES, together with tniassortim-nt of School Books,
»-hich we are determined to sell low.

December. 19.

LADIES' CLOAKS*

JUST received and for sale, at the lowest market
price, a fine assortment of LADIES' CLOAKS.

Ladies are respectfully invited to ex i mine them
before purchasing else\y here. Also, the latest style
ol . WORSTED GOODS, consisting in uart of
Shawls, Breakfast Capes, Ladies' and' Children's
Hoods, Clouds and Jackets. Gents' and Boys'
Scarfs.. A fine assortment ol Gloves.

Dec. 19. j J. GOLDSMITH/

T HAVE repaired my Shops, and resumed: the bus-
J iness of COACH MAKING
again at my Coach Faqlory in Charles-,
town. The business will be earned on ~f~
as usual. All the different branches will he at-
tended to, of NEW WjORK and REPAIRING.

Until lean get seasoned limber to manufacture
new work, I intend to keep a supply of

JTEW CARRIAGES OF BALTIMORE BUILD,

for sala (jr^« MESSRS. HlLBERT & DOOLEY, for-
mTly in my employ, ibave rented toe Blacksmith
and Wood Shops, and' will attend promptly to all
work connected with their branches of the business.

November 14, 1865. | • W. J. HAWKS.

CARRIAGES!
CARRIAGES!

CARRM.GES!

I HAVE just received a supply of one and two
horse CARRIAGES; consisting of
DOUBLE AWTJ SINGLE ROCKA-

WAYS, BUGGIES, MARKET-
WAGONS.

These. Carriages are made of the best material,
have all the modern improvements, and were built
at the celebrated Carriage Manufactory of McCann
Baltimore. One S jcoad-Hand Single Ruckaway
among the number, i

Bee. 5, 1S65 — tf. , W. J HArWKS.

RIPPON! RIPPON!! RIPPON!!!

U It I L L I ANT A R R A Y ! !

UNSURPASSED AND UNSURPASSABLE AT-
TRACTION AT RIPPON.

The People's Cheap Cash Store.

COME one arid rill, and see for yourselves, a'tfd-
be satisfied. Don't'fail to come and examine

ottf stock before purchasing els -where, as we are
determined to sell low for caen. No humbug but'
a positive fact. In addition tonur la rare and varied
assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Quecnswarc, Woodenwarc, Stone and Earthenware
Notions, Drugs, &c., we: are daily receiving eveiy
thing useful for family supplies.

G. W. LEISENRING & CO.
Rippon. Nov. 23. 1865.

A GOOD TIME COMING, BOIS I

HOLYDAY GIFTS ABUNDANT.
rpHE subscriber will have in readiness for the ap-
JL preaching Chrisimas, and its festive season, a
large, cho:ce and varied assortment of

CAKES, CONFECTIONERIES AND TOYS,
which for excellence and variety has never belor;e
been exceeded in this market. His assortment pf
FRUITS and NUTS will embrace every kind
and description, and fresn from the hands of the
City Merchants. His selection of TOTS has been
made with great care, and he feels assured that in
his Etcck caii be found something to suit all tastes.
Call early to get f i rs t choice, as he expects the boys
will rush to the advance by squadrons, to get the
first tap at the drums, or pipe their clarion notes
upon the bugle-horns.

QCJ-His supply of1 Fruit, Sponge, Pound and
other CAK.ES; is very'large, and the superiority
of. the quality will commend them to all. He will
furnish faailies or parties on most liberal'terms.

HENRY DUMM.
Charlestown, Dec. 19< 1865.

ftTOVES! STOVES! STOVES-20 per
Accent cheaper than Foundry prices by

| W. T. FOREMAN.

TOYS ! TOY43'! TOYS !!! for sale by :

J. Dec. 19. ; J. GOLDSMITH.

rpAKE NOTICE.—We have a superior article of
JL New England Rum, for Mince Pics. Call and'

y'pu will get a bargain.
• ; J. H. EASTERDAY & BRO;

OYSTERS FOR CHRISTMAS-Thpse in want
of Oyeters for Christmas, can get th'.m in any

quantity, by letting us know a few days before that
Ume. J.H. EASTERDAY & BRO

fTU)B ACCO—We have just received the celebra-
JL ted Lone Jack and Brown Dick Smofting To-

bacco. Also, the genuine Peyton Gravely Chewing
Tobacco. KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

SOUTHERN MONEY—Baltimore quotaHonspaid
for Southern Monoy.

Dec. 19. KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

BLACKSMITH'S BELLOWS, Anvils,Stocisand
Dies, Vises and Slcdjrcs, for sale by

^^ g. HUMPHREYS & CO.

OTON'EBRA^ER'S: MEDICINES, for sa)e at Rip-
O pon, all of which are warranted to give satis-
action,or the money refunded.

G. W. LEISENfiING & CO

G R E Y B L A N K K T S .
20 pairs ot heavy Grey Blankets, just re-

ctived andJbr gale by
CHARLES J0HNBON.

Br, jy. F. AlEXAUDBK,
OFFERS bis Prof -.ssional Service* to the citi-

zens of the neighborhood of Duffield's 0epot
Jefferson ccFunty. •

OcH OFFICE AT MB. HILLEKY'S HOUSE -fiQ
Novenjber?, 1865. _ •

~ DENTAL NOTICE.
DR. W. P. W I T H E R O W *

W ILL make a Professional Visttjo Cba'rlestown
on the 15th of JANUARY, and remain about

three weeks. - ~fOec'r 19. 18B5.

ATTORNEY ABB COTOCELLOB AT LAW,

karp'eps-P«ry5 West Va.j

Wllili attend to business in all the Courts of
this State. [November 7, 1863.

OH, TES! OH, TO!!

f i , W O O D W A B D ,

OFJrKR? his services to the public. Any person
.desirjUf, iy services, will please address me

at-KabletpwuXi. Rippon, Jefferson county, Va^
. The beat of re .jrences given if required.
; November 23, 1865— 2m.

AUCTION! lUCTlONt

PUBLIC AUCTION' every Saturday night from
now until Christmas, and every night froin

Christmas to New Year, at
^y. T. FOREMAN'S

Store.
Coin one and all if you want bargains.
December 5, 1865.

SOLE AGENTS AT CHARLESTOWN, FOR

S T O N E B R A K E K ' S
iTEElffEDY FOR SOEE THROAT

ORDIPTHERIA.

T^HE attention of the pul'lic, and especially the
sufferers from that dreadful disease. Dipihena

or Sore Throat, &c., is called to that great remedy
known as

; Stonebraker'& Balsam ;
OB

PATN KILLER.
For the rapid cure of Sore Throat or Dlplneria,

Croup, Scarlet Fever. &c., aud all other diseases
of the' throat, ami also for. Diarfhoe. Dysentery, aud

! all Bo well Complaints, it has no equal. This Med-
icine ha? been used .in Hundreds of cases, and has
never failed to cure if used in time, and according
to directions; A great amount of Buffering might
6<ten bnsave_d by havinga few bottles of this val-
uable medicine in the house. Try it and it will
speak wonders foritself. Every bottle warranted
or the money refunded. Sold by Aisquith & Bro .,
and country dealers generally.

STONES RAKER'S

DYSPEPSIA BITTERS AND LIVER
ZNVIGORATOR!

THE- GREAT- REMEDY FOR
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Bilious Attacks, Sict

Headache, Sour Stomach, Flatulency, LOBS of
Appetite, Coativciiess, Jaundice, Cholera

" Mprbus.and Female Weak-ness. Drop-
sy, Depression of Spirits, Sallow
! Completion, anJ all Derange-

•i . ments of the Digestive
Functions.

This being an entire Vegetable Compound, is
warranted a aife ar.d effectual remedy, not only for
Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, but for all those
diseases ire-suiting from a disordered condition cf
the Stomach and Liver, or derangement- of the di-
gestive functions, such as Flatulency, LOBS pi Ap-
petite, -Debility or Weakness, Acidities of the
Stomach1, Headache, Costiveness, Dropsy, &c.

It is particularly recommended to those who are
suffering under debility and depression .of spirits,.
soothingjand renovating powers being- particularly
adapted to a 11 sucli cases

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
Sold by Aisquith. & Bro. Druggists, Charlestown,

and by Country Dealers generally*. .
Nov. 23, lS-65-^Gm.

T O B A C C O , S E 6 A K S , &.C., &C,

LLOYD L O G A N

HAS resumed business in the Store House, third
door South of the Taylor Hotel, where he will

foe glad io see his old fi lends and dealers generally.
2CfD,OCO Irtlported and Domestic Scgars, from

.; §15 to $ 120 per thousand
800 Boxes Manufactured Tobacco

' . 50 Boxes Scotch Snuff
55 Cases Smoking Tobacco
10_Barrels Smoking Tobacco

205'Reams Wrapping Paper
25,000 Paper Pockets', Rom half Ib to 1 2 Ibs

60 Reams Cap, Letter and Noto Paper
20,OOJ Envelopes, assorted

40 Dozen Maynard & Noyeslnfc
25 Gross Pens and Pen-Jiolder* . .

5,000 Blank Cards, assorted
60 Boxes of Pipes
3 Ba rrels of Pipes -•

30 Kegs and Boxes of Scotch, Rappee, Con*
; grass and Maccabau Snuff

, . 4 1 Gross Matches ; 50 Dozen Blacking
. 10 Dozen Brushes.

30 Gross fine-cut Chewing Tobacco
10 Half-.barrels Chewii.g Tobacco
10 Gross Tobacco and Snuff Boxes' . •
12 Gross assorted Pipe Bowles

6,000 Pipe Stems, assorted,
All' of Which will be sold on the best terms, by

LLOYD LOGAN.
N. B.— Rags bought and received in exchange for

g^onds
Winchester, Va,, Dec. 19, 1865.— tf.

[C. E. BELLER.][N. W. RAINES.]

rr\ O B A C C O ,

C I G A R S ,

A N D S If IT P &,
THE'undersigned wOtlld-respedtfu'lly announce to
tlie Merchants" of the Valley, that they have con-

jstantly oh hand at their store in Winchester, a su-
perior lot of . • ;

T O B A C C O , S J T U F F A N D C I G A R S ,
•which they can- sell at less than Bfiltitnore prl^es-^

Their;stock of Cigars consists in part of the fol-
lowing- popular Brands—

JEFFEFSON. LA REAL,
CABINET, LA FLOR,

KL NAC1ONAL, J,A ESCOSESA, •
FLOR DE LONDRES,

PLANTATION,
SUPBR1OR HAVANA, .

BESIDES OTHER FINE BRANDS.

They alpo keep constantly on hand-a large va-
riety of IPIPES, and SMOKI'NG TOBACCO, in pa-
pers, bales, drums,'nnd in bulk. Bayley's Cele-
brated Michigan FINE CUT TOBACCO Also,
John \nderson'E> SOLACE, John Cornish's VIR-'
GINIA LEAF, and other brands of FINE C¥T.—
CHEWING TOBACCO in foil and in bulk.

HAINES & BELLER
nearly opposite the Court House,

November 14,1865. " Winchester, Va.
N B.: We manufiusture. our own Cigars, and be-

ing Practical Tobacconists, we guarantee all goods"
!as represented.

Shannondale Factory.
rpHE uhde?ifned are conducting this well ap-

. 1 pointed WOOLEN FACTORY, 6 miles
from Charlestown aud 1 mile irom Kabletown, and
are constantly manufacturing Gcods of superior

Equality.
We exchange our manufactures- according to

the following- schsdule :
• 6 4 Drab Einse r, \' yard for 4"-and 4^ Ibs. Wool.
6 4 Grejr Linsey,. 1 do. do. 41 do. 5 do. '
3-4 Cassimere, 1 do. do. 3\ do. 4 do.
4 4 • Plaid Linsey, 1 do- do- 2£ do. 3 do
4-4 Flannels, • 1 do. do. 2| do. 3'..do.

do.
do.
do.
do;

Yarns, 1 Ib. 'do- 2| do. 4 do. do.
Highest Cash Price paid f r Wool,

JAMES M. JOHNSON & CO:
November 7.1865.

TO FARMERS!
IN CRBER to meet.the wants of the Farmers of

this County, I will from thia date take all kinds
of Grain and Produce at the higheit market price in
exchange for Goods. I guarantee, to all that the
Good* shall be told at the very Lowest CASH Price.

Dec. 12.1865. H. L. HE1SKELL.-

LOOK AND SEE*!'
V ND you will find at 3~. H. Eastcrday & Bro.'s

.ci-_good empty fi and 10 gallon Kegs, and also
Barrels.; Call aud you will get them cheap.

Dec. 12, 1865.

AR#TOaA ROLL PANS, Cook Stove Pans, Ov-
en liidsvAndirons, Fire.Irons, Split Brooms,

Baskets, Brushes, Brooms, Cordage & Mats, for!

sale by ; D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

CORN WA'NTEI).—Highest Price paid for Corn;-
in CASH or GCODS, by

D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

T;UST received, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Scarfs,
J v«ryniM. D. HO WELL.

MfASON.J
~'

CAMPBELL &

SOUTH SIDE MAIN STREET,

THE undersigned imvlng recently refitted' tneir
Store Room, and received a full stock of fresh

and reliable

DRUGS, MEJDICINES,

CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY',
I PATENT MEDICINES,
\ PAINTS, DYE-STUFFS, x

WfNj!)o|pv' GLASS^ STATIONERY, &c,

«*ill supply friends and customers at accommoda-
ting prices. We call special attention to the fol-
lowing enumeration of articles— .

. -i "
Ayer's CherrylPcctoral.
Ayet-'s Sarsaparilla —Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry,
Wistar's Lozenges — Jaynes' Expectorant,
Brown's Itronchial Troches,
Shriner's Cough Syrup,
Drake's Plantation Bitters — Hjostetter's Bitters,
Backsley's Witie Bitters^Cannon's .Bitters,
Oxygenated Bitters,
Hoofland's German Bitters,
Hesreman's Elixer Calitaya Bark,
Bull's Sarsaparilla— McLane's Vermifug-e,
Carter's Spanish Mixture,

• Hol!oway'H Worm Confection,
Thompson's Eye Water,
McMinn's Elixer Opium, / '

. Smith's Whooping Cough Syrtfp, '
Brown's Essence of Ginger, •
Hulmbold's Extract Buchu,
British Oil— Oil of Spike,
Radway's Ready Relief,
Duvis'Pain KSler— Larabee's|Pain Killer,
Opodeldoc — Flusband's Mag-iicsia,
Mustang Liniment — Hnys' Liniiiierii for Piles,
Arctic Linimqut- Gurgling Oil for Horses, :
Stoncbraknr'slNerve and Bone Liniment,
Blair's Compound Sv'rup Phosphates;
Swaim's Pajiafaea— Tarrant's ^Seltzer Aperient,
Hubbell's Bittisr Wine of Iron,

do. Elixer Valerianate of Ammonia,
Ellis' Citrate Magnesia,
Wright's Sugar Coated Pills;
Brandreth's PfUa— Holloway's Pills & Ointment,
Spalding's Liquid G-luc —

;. Hodgson's Diamond Cement,:
P^yson's Indelible Ink, ' -,
Kidder's Indelible Ink with preparation, '
Sionebraker's 'Rat Exterminator— Pearl Siareh,
.Burnett's and -Thompson's Cbd»'Liver 05 ,̂
Mason's Blacking, Stune Polish , Parlor Matches,
Barry's Tricopherus — Lyon'sCuthairou.

-Mrs. Winslowfs Soothing Syrup,
Mrs Allen's Zylobalsamum, [ - •
IVlrs Allen's Hair Restorer, Nos. 1 and 2,
Burnett's Cpcdjiihe— Jones' Hair Dye,
Wood's Hair Restorer,
Jiozodont for tfie Teeth, Dr Gibbs' Tooth Wash,
Tooth Powderl-Tooth Paste.;' ,
Arrow Root, Earina, Corn Starch, Tapioca, :
Bailey's Gc latjne. Sago, Piscotiiie, .
Vanilla Beans, Extract Vanilla,

' Lemon, Pine Applf, Perfumery, Soaps, sc.
Extracia for t$e Handkerchief, •
Laird's Bloomsof Youth, Cologne Water, ••'
Glenn's Pomajles— Glenn's Extracts,
Glenn's Honey and Glycerine Snap,
Colgate's Hoiifcy Soap — Brown Windsor Soap,
Verbena Water,
Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Nail and Shaving Brushes,

. Infant's Combs and Brushes— Pocket Combs,
Fine Combs — Ridding CombsJ

• Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books,
A large selection of School Books, . . '
Slates, Pens, Ink, Paper and Envelopes,
.Mucilage for Offices and Counting Itooms,
Window Glass of Various sizbs-iPuttj-, •'»
White Lead, fiinseed Oil, Tu(pp.i)tine/
Benzine, Copal and Japan Varnish,
Zinc Dryer, Zl<;c Paint,
A large assortment of Paint Brushes, ..',.,
Black Leatherl Varni?h,
Spices of all k$iids — Ground Mustard,
Cigars, Snicking and G'IC wing Tobacco.

: |

.We arc prcpaj-ed to fill pbysifcian's orders' at the
shortest notice.

The public caji confidently rely on_^ having |pre-
script ions can fully prepared at all hours ol day and
night,
. NOVEMBEB 14, 1S65.

{}(?•• Ouf -customers will bear in mind 'that wo sell

D. rilMPHREYS |anU Co., j
| DEALERS IN

HAE ,fARE, OUTLEET, TOOLS; & FIXDIXGS,

TfQR CARPJENTERS, SMITHS, SHOE-

MAKERS, SADDLERS, MASONS AI*D

CAB 1NET- MAKERS .

IRON, HORSE and MULE SHOES, LOCKS,
Screws, Bolts, Hinges, and Nails pf every descrip-
tion; Hollow Wire, Stone and Queensware, Glass,
Wooden Ware.jjWillow Ware, Lamps, Cordage,
Brooms, Biushcs, and

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, GENERALLY.
< ' • " • ' - : . . .

. : ALSO, a carefully selected assortment of

G- sroc ©x-los.
All;of which they are determined to sell at FAtn-
JIOAE RETAIL PRICES. Orders promptly attended to.'

• <?ur friends a mf-tSe public are re"3pectfullj invited
to call and examine, and buy only al the place where
the BEST AND CHEAPEST Goons arc to be had.

D. HUMPHREYS & CO-
Charlestown, J(efferson County, Va.
' NOVEMBER 7j 1865. •

STILL
THE I/AND OF TiH2

JOHN AVIS.trespectfully informs the citizens
of Charlestown, and surrounding country, that he
still continues to manufacture t

0 0 A ND Sff 0 E
.

and has now open a Uhpp on Main
st|eet, very nearly opposite the old
stand of A. W. Cramer.

Keeping always on .Hand a'good'stpck of mrftb-
rials, his old cufetiomcrs and the public generally
rilfty rely upon being satisfactorily accommodated
by giving him a call. He'proroises good work and
reasonable charges; and he solicits the patronage
of those * ho may be in want of anything in his
ilneof business, r i;-

Thankfu l for the liberal patrobage heretofore be-
stowed -upoa hini, he would ask a continuance of
the favors of his old frieuds.and a trial nf his work
by the public generally, as no efforts will be spared
upon his part to please and accommodate.

&£- Hides bought and taken in exchange for work.
November?, 1S65— tf.

[G. LEISENHING.] [G. W.

LEISE\KI\<i aiid.SO\,
HARPER|S FJERRY,' ^- '• .

CHARLESTO^TN',

TJTHERE theylfceep a large aisorfWent of DRY
VV GOODS, sfctt' as .
Cloths, Cashmeres, Calicoes, Cottons, Ginghams,
Lawns,. .Readj- Made Clo'tSing, &c.
Also, Ladies' Fancy Goods, Fancy Soaps,
Perfumery, Extracts for flavoring,
Boots, Shoes, ladies'̂  Gait ers ,• ,
t, entlemen's Linen and Paper Collars,
Neck Tics and Gloves &c.,
Floor MattingyOilClo'h, Carpeting, &c
Leather of all kino's, and Shoe Finding

GBOCERIES— sueh as
Molasses, Prime Syrup, Sugars,
Uil« of all kinds, Paints, Fish, &c.
Hardware of a=U kinds, .
Drugs and lYJedicfthes'-^Spicesi'Canned Fruit,

.1-in and Wooden Ware— Measures of all kinds.
STATIONERY— School Books, Writing Paper,

Envelopes, Slates, &c., &c.
{jCf- Goods specially ordered promptly attended

tb— oneo'l the firm visiting Baltimore every week.
Cr>-All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange forvgood^. .
JVOVEMBEH 7 , 1865:

riiO THE P U B I . I C . ' ~

W.- W. BJJRTaN,

HAS established himself in Charlestown. and flPfft'
is prepared to repair WATCHES, CLOCKS; I£g|
JEWELRY, &c.. at short notice, upon rea- Iffly
eotiable terras, and in & substantial manner.

On band a fine, large stock of SPECTACLES,
EYE GLASSES', &c., of super fcr quality.

November T, 1*65.

TT A R'Rrv A t.
I have just received a beattUful assbrtment

of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, which will be fold at
reduced prices.

November 21'. 186S.
CHARLES JOHNSON.

B; A I . f l r O R A L S K I R T S .
A fine assortment, of every shade and nual-'

jty, forial« chwp, try CHARLES JOHNSON

C. W. AisayiTH.] . [AacBiE H.

BROTHER,

At ilifVld Stand of BEiiEB & BURNETT,

in C7larlesioit>nj Jefferson County j

Virginia,

TO THE PEOPLE
IARGE AND WEIL SELECTED STOCK OF

DRUGS, CHEMICAXS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,
OILS.-PATENT MEDICINES, DYE-STUFFS,
PERFUMERIES, AND DRUGGIbTS' FANCY
GOODS, A»D STATIONERY.

At prices to suit the. times. PaEscajpTJbNS and all
COMPOUNDS will receive special attention at all
hours, of day and night, so as to insure cer-
tainty and safety. We call special attention
to the following enumeration 01 articles-

Drake's Plantation Bitters,
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
Hobfland's German Bitters,
Aycr>3 Cherry Pectoral— Ayer's Sarsapa.illa,
Ayer's Ague Cure— \yer'a Cathartic Pills,
Carter's Spanish Mixture,
Helmbold's Fluid Kxtract of Buchu,
Wolfs Schnapps— Brown's Jamaica Ginger,
Radwa'y's Ready Relief- Burnett's Cod Liver Oil.
Nichols' Elixir Peruvian Bark with Protoxide of

lion,
Hegeman's Elixir of Calisay a Bark,
Swaim's Panacea— Holloway's Worm Confections
McLane's Vermifuge— Fahncstock's Vermifuge,
McMuun's Elixir Opium,
Perry Davis" Pain Kiilcr — Jxirabee's Pain Killer,
Blair's Compound Syrup Phosphates,
Hubbell's Bitter Wine of Iron,
Ellis' Citrate Magnesia,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
Braudreth's Pills-fcpalding's Cephalic Pills,
D^- ShHllenberger's Fever and Ague Antidote,
Spalding's Glue— Olive Oil,

• McAlister's Ointment— Sing's Itch Ointment,
Brown's Bronchial Troches,
Thompson's. Eye W.ater-^Arrpft- Root,
Barley, Corn Starch', Sago, Gelatine, Tapioca,
Extract Vanilla— Extract Lemon,
Extract Pine Apple- Extract Orange,
Hodgson's Diamond Cement,
Payson'a Indelible Ink,
Stonebraker's Nerve Liniment,
Stonebraker's Pain Killer,'
Stonebraker's Rat Exterminator. „
Stonebraker's Horse and Cattle Powders,
Stonebraker's Vegetable Cough Syrup,
Stonebraker's Hair Restorative,
Stoncbraker's Liver Pills.
S'tbnebraker's Dyspepsia Bitters and Liver Rmg-

orator.
Perfumery, Sonps, &c— Sozodant for Teeth,
Hawley's and Glenn's Ext's for Handkerchiefs,
Golden Lilly of Japan for the Hair,
Sterling's Ambrosial for tire Hair,

. Bui neu's Cocoaine for the Hair,
asiham's and. Cristadora's Hair Dye,
AmbrosialNectar Cologne,
Glenn's Rose Hair OIt— Glenn's Honey Soap,
Colgate's Bath Soap, together with Soaps ot every

variety and style,
•Hair, Tooth and Sliaving Brushes— Combs, $c,
Pens. Ii k. Paper and Envelopes, &c.
NOVEMBER 7,1865. .

TEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP,
»J • ——
THE public ia respectfully notified that the under-.
signed continue to conduct business at .the old
stand, ' M I L L E R ' S Row," Charlestown, Jeflerson
County.
MACHINE MAKING AND REPAIRING,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKING
AND REPAIRING.

AHso, SL'ACKSMITHING in all its branches.
We are prepared to manufacture toorder, Ploughs,
Harrows, Waeons—in -fact n l m c s t any thing per-
taininsr to WOOD AND IRON, in the speediest and
best manner, and upon reasonable terms.

iJCJ-Special attention bestowed upon the Manu-
f icture and Repair of Fanning Implements. Mill
Work and Axes.

WEIRICK & WELLER.
November 14,1365—ly.
Jjd-H5ghest cash price paid for Old Iron.

STOVE STORE AND TIN SHOP.
undersigned keeps constantly -on hand an

A, assortment of the most appioved

Stoves, and 'Tin: War e,
at theirShop on Main Street, Charlcslown. Eve-y
thing usually manufactured and kept in a'TIN
SHOP can be had by giving us a call, and at the
most-reasonable prices.

Qrj-IIoujc Spouting, Jobbing and Repairing,
dene on short notice.

ALBERT MILLER & CO.
November 7,1S65.

Confectionery^ Fruits, &c,
JOHN F. IILE3SING-' »

IN CHAHLESTOWN, has on hand acurtfirilyselcct-
ed Stock of

FRESH CONFEGTi^NERYJRUiTS,
&c. SUCH AS

CANDIES—Foreign and Domestic;
6nAKGE3, Lemons, Rasins, Figs, Currants;
DATES, Citron, Prunes. Peaches, Apples,

and CANNED FRUITS of a'l kinds,'
Pickles, Sarc.ines, &c

NOTS.—Cocoa Nuts, Palm Nuts, Almonds,
Filbcr/s and Pea Nuts.

His BAKERY is in lull blast, and every descrip-
tion of CAKE constantly on hand, or supplied at
short notice,

{)rj-tie offers his services and supplies of Deli"a-
cies lor Wedding Parties, Pick Nicks, «fec.,
and respectfully invites attention to his assortment,
and solicits Orders lor his services.
" November 7, I8o5.

WANTED
ffAfl WHITE OAK SPOKES,, large size,
«JLJw to be delivered at Brown's Shop, on the
Baltimore and Ohio liailroad, for which the highest
price will be paid in Cash or work.

Dec. 12,1665.—t'. /AMESTH KENNAN.

TO ALL CONCERNED.

FROM this time henceforth it will be absolutely
impossible for me to open accounts with any

person except such as have been prompt to. meet
their engagements Cash ia required from ,me by
all merchants from whom I purchase my goods;
and to carry on my business I must require CAoII
from my own customers.

A11 persons wh»know themselves indebted tome
are earnestly requested to call and settle their ac-
counts. When money is not to be had, I will take
produce ot all kinds. H. LEE HEISKKLLr

Nov. 28, I86'&. . r. p. copy.-

PRIME fresli BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, for sale
bv n HnWRT.T.D HO WELL._

TTEROSINE Oliij Larrps and ehiHineys, for sale
;

THEMSILA5D

Life Insurance Compant,
OF BALTIMORE. '

-Policy Solders' Participate In t3ie Profits.

LOWEST RATES or B'EST COMPANIES.

Charter of this Company requires a de- !
S. posit of not less than $100,000 wiih the Treas- •

urer of the State, as a guarantee of faith with the i
policy holders.

Tms Company is prepared to issue ordinary life
policies for a vrm of years, and ten years nou-for-
lei ture life policies.

Also, Policies of Endowment, Annuity, &c

OFF*CERS:

GEORGE P. THOMAS, PBBSIDEST.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

HAMILTON EASTER, of Hamilton Easier & Co..
ALLEN. A. CHAPMAN, of K i r k land, Chase & Co.
GEO'. F THOMAS, of lleim, Nicodemus & Co.
HUGH SISSON, Steam Marb'e Works
HIRAM WOODS, Jr.. of Dougherty, Woods fy Co.
GEO. H MILLBH, of Coffroth, Miller $• Co
THOMAS CASSARD, of Gilbert Casaard & Co.
WILLIAM DEVRIES,of Wm, Dev'ries i Co.
CHARLES WEBB, of Thomas & Co.

DR. J. A- STRAITII,
Medical Examiner for Ji-ffcrson Courtly.
5rj~No charge for PuKcies, Stamps or Medical

Examination. For tables of Rites, &c , apply to
the office ol the Company, 15 South street, over
Franklin Bank, or to

E. M. AISQUirn, Agent,
Nov. 7,1S65. ' Charlestown, T aV

F'IRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF BALTIMORE,

No 31, SOUTH STHEET,OVER THIRD NATIANAL BASK

THIS Company insures Buildings, Merchandize,
Personal Property generally. Vessels in Port, fee.,
against loss or damage by Fire, on the most favor-
able terms. AH losses will be immediately adjust
ed and promptly paid.

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS Y. CANBY, of Canby..GiIpin & Co.
WM. WHITBLOCK, Prcs't 3d National Bank.
O. A. PAHKER, of E. L. Parker & Ca.
W. H. CHAWFOBD, of \V. H. Cra|C%rd & Co.
P. S.CHAPPEI.L, Manufac tu r ing - CIumist .
G H- REESE, of G. H. Reese & rfros.
J. D. MASON, of J D. Mason & Co.
J. TOME, President i.f the Ccc-il Bank.
J.S. BEACHAM.ol J. S. li.acham & Bro ,
J. F. Dix, of Dix & Stciner.
J. LEAHY, of J. licary & Co.
A. A. PEERV, Commission Merchant.
H. C SMITH, ot Tucker & omi ih .
R. M. SPILLEB, ot Spillsr & Alco* k. *
E. K I N B E R L Y , of Kiuiberly Bros.
J HAHTMHN. South Gay street.
S. P. TOWN-SEND, of Wm Chesnnt & Co.
B. F. PABLKTT, of B. F. Parlett & Co.
J. S. FORBES, Builder.
C. W. Ik-MaicKHousE, of C. W. Humrif.khouse

$• Co. TIIOS. Y. CANBY, Prcs't.
FBASCIS J.McGssNis, Sec-'y.

E. M. AISQUITH, Agent at Charlestown.
Nov. 14, IS65.-ly.

OYSTERS!;

G VON BLTJCBER, at his Resfnnrant; Basement
, of the Sappinjr ton Hotel, is daily receiving

supplies of CHOICE OYSTERS, which he is pre-
pared to " serve up" in the most acceptable style,
to all who may favor him with a cull.

November 7, 1865.

SALT, Pepper, Herring and Mackerel, lor sale at
Rippoo. G. W. LEISENRING & CO.

READY-MADE CLOTHING, for sale cheap, at
Rippou. G. W. fcElSSNBING fr'CO.

BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, LADIES. MISSES
and Children's Shoes, to be had at RippJn.

G W DE1SENR1NG 4- CO.

THE FINEST BRANDS of CHEWING and
SMOKING TOBACCO, Segare and Pipes; al

so, Garrett's 2d Quality Scotch Snuff, to be had at
Rippon. G W LEISENRJNG & CO.

GOUNTRY PRODUCE WANTED at Rippou,
for which the highest market price will be paid

in merchandise. G W LEISENRING & Co.

SHOEMAKER'S AND SADLER'S
DEPOT OF SUPPLIES.

WE nayej ust received an assortment of LEATHER
and SHOE FINDINGS, \p all their varieties, in-
citing Sole. UTiper, Kip, Tappings, Boot and
French Morocco. Also, French'and A'titierttiCta-
Calf Skins, and the Kit complete. Call and loofe?'
before'making your purchases. t •'

Nov. 7. KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

WANTED. -Butter, Eggs, Lard, Bacon, Rags-
and other country produce in exchange for

D HO WEI,L.

W INDOW
Adamantine and Tallow Candles, for sale by'

. T) qOWELL.
IMDOVT GLASS of various tires, an
Putty, fpr eale by CAMPBELL & MASONi

N S U R A N £ E C O M P A N Y
OF THE

YALLEY OP

CHARTERED CAPITAL ........ . ...... §300,000.

ASSETS ---- $175,C&:

THIS Company has rrstmed business in Winches-
ter, at the new'officeon Water Street, formerly oc-
cupied l.y R. Y.Conrad, E«q., as a Law Offise.nnd
are now prepared to receive applications aiuf ifsuc
Policies on Building-.-, Merchandise, Furniture, &c.

All losses equitably adjusted and promptly puid

DIRECTORS:

JOSEPH S. CARSON, President.
JOHN KEBE,
ROBT. STEBLE,
WM. B. B A K E R ,

E.M. AlSQUlTll. Agent.
November 14,1863. Charlestown. Va.

Dr. DAN'L C O N R A D ,
L. P. HARTMAS,
O. M. BROWN.

I T A R N E S S ,

S A D D L E D ,

AND BRIDLES*

MANUFACTURED OR KEPAIRED.
, •

At Charlestoicn, Jefferiori County, Virginia.

THE undersigned respectfully announces to the
Tntizens of Char les town ami vicinity,that
he is constantly making and repairing
Carriage,GIST.Buggy,Coach and x% agi>n

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLhS, HALTERS,
^c., in the most durable mumcr, and the most
modern style of workmanship, and al s-hort notice
and upon " living" terms. Mv.work commends
itself. A111 ask is a share of the public patronage.

i}f-Csi\\ upon me at my residence nearly opp-
osite Hull's Pump.

HENRY D. MIDDLEKAUFF.
November 7, 1S65—ly

QADDIE ASB HASXESS BUSIXESS,

IN ALL

ITS DIFFERENT BRANCHES-

REZIN SHUGERT avails himse'f cf thfs medium
of .informing the people of Ji-ffi-rsou and Clarke
counties, that he still conducts, at' bis old .stand, in
Chariestjwir, opposite the CouTt House, the

SADDLE AND HARNESS BUSINESS,

in all its various branches^ and is prepared to exe-
cute all orders in the best style, at short notice, and
at reasonable prices. He intends^ to work none but
the'best material that can IK- p'rocured. arid .as he
personally superintends every piece of work exe-
cuted in his Shop, these who favor him with their
custom may rely upon having neat, strong and
durable work done.

He has now on hand, for sale, a fine lot of SAD-
DLES, of excellent material, made bythatsuperior
hand at the business, PAT. GORMAN.

• He will repair Wagpn, Carnage pr Buggy Har-
ness, at short notice. ....

{jfj^ Every description of HIDES, Green or Dry,
taken in exchange for work, or bought for CASH
at the highest market rates.

He solicits a call, assured of his ability to give
entire satisfaotion.

November 14,1865^tf.

COMMISSION AXD FORWARDING HOUSE.

EVERY VARIETY OF

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

/"VT7EENSWARE. Hardware,. Woodenwarc,
\J. Liquors, Leather, &c., kept and for sale for
CASH, or exchange for COUNTRY PROCUCE.

WHEAT, RYE,

CORN, BUTTER, EGGS,

WOOL AND HIDES,

bought fjr CASH, or in exchange for GOODS, at
highest market price.

1,17MB ERv

-We are also receiving large lots of prime Lum-
ber, Lime, Laths, Shingles, &c. , which we can sell
cheap to builders. We can furnish bills on bhort
notice direct from' the mills of S. R. CLARK1.—
Wheat, Corn, Rye and Hay, received and forward-
ed to responsible houses. . . .

JOHN H: STRIOERi
NOVEMBER 7. 1865.

1-an

K E S H O Y S T E R S .

..am "daily receiving FRESH OYSl'ERS, and serve
them to the public Fried, Slewed or Raw, by the
Plate, and to families' by the Can cr otherwise.—
The usual accompaniif-entsol Slaugh, Catsup, Pic-
kles, Crackers and Fresh Butter.

I have also fitted up a Room'especially fot the ac-
commodation of the Ladies.

Nov. 14. J6HU F. BLESSING.

SPICES. SPlCESr!
Cloven, Mace, Allspice, Nut

megs, Cinr^mon Bark, Grouiid Cinnamon, White
and Black Mustnid Sfced, Celery Seed, Pepper, Ja-
maica Ginger, Race Ginger and Ground Ginger,
for sale by '_ CAMPBELL & MASON'

* IJOT of f-.ry superior Men's, Boy's & Youth's
J^L BOOTS, just received and for sale by

Npy.21. • P. HO WELL.
"OO~DEN WARE—Tubs, Buckets, Bowls an
Trays, atid Brooms, fofsale by i

CHARLES JOHNSON. '

SAPPISCftftt HOTEL,
CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, YA/

BY

MIS3 SARAH A. BEiI1>

open for the receptfofi andac
commodation of visitors. The ROOMS are irt

complete order, well lurnishjd and comfort ,ble •
the>ARU)KS large and commodious, and tU
TA3»<B at all times supplied with the choicest vi-'
ancfs of the Country and City Markets.

The Servants are attentive, and constantly in at-
tendance for the accommodation and convenience'
of Guests.

The Proprietress is determined to sustain thtf
well established reputation ot tBe House.

The public patronage is solicited.
NOVBJIBBB 7, 1865.

NEW 3IASKET, SHEXAXDOIH COFJfTf, Yi,

T v^,SP)E JFULLY notify my frier, in the
i !l!f7>c3 d the Publie generally, that ! have
cased the SI fcKT HOUSE?™.} will spare neiffib?

labor or cip se in making it one of the mo.t com-
foriable an« pleasant houses in the Valley of Vir-~
gitwa for Travellers. 3

The TABLE wi!l be provided with the best the
country can afford. The BEDS shall be clean a-d"
comfoi table. -^

The BAR will always be «upplied with the best
and purest LIQUORS tfantcan 'be procured tnThe
markets. The S FA BLE will be attended b; care>
ful Ostlers, and will alwavs be supplied with fpprt

A general LIVERY BCsiNESSwUl be done -
Horses, Hacks ana Buggies will always be kept "orf
hand for the accommodation of travelers who may
wish to visit the surrounding country.

TERMS moderate.
B. F. ENGLE, Proprietor.

November 7. 1565

G. YON fill CHER,

Basement of Sappwrjton Hotel, Ciiarlcstoicn-

k NNOUNCES to the publi^ that he has for
-T^ for sa e by WHOLESALE and RETAIL the p'uV2>t
LIQLOKS offered to tne people uf this Valley. His
stuck consists of .

, WHISKEYS,

WIXES.ALE, PORTER, &c.

At his BAR may be found the most delightful and
refreshing summer beverages — MIST JULEPS, COB-
LERS, SMASHES, LEMONADE, XX ALE.POBTEB-.BBOWN
STOVT, or WHISKEY and BRANDIES plain.

Also, pri-i e Ci^ais aud Tobacco always on hand.
In addit ion to the attractions of his Saloon, may be
fouiid a Reading Room, which will be lound cool in
summer,and warm and cheerful in winter.

His object is to keep his house well supplied with
the best i he market affords in his line iud he hopes,
by attention to business, and having cverytirins'
quiet and in g.ood order, to in-.'rit a large share of
tup public patronage.

NOVESIBER 7, 1365.

To

THE undersigned haa juat returned from Haiti
mure with a large aud splendid assortment ot

FALL AXD WINTER GOODS,

•w-hich we would invite our friends and the public to
examine beCire purchasing else where, as we are de-
tcrmin^d to sell as cheap as any other establishment
in the Valley, for CASH or BARTER.

All we ask is an examination ol ourStock, where
you will find a g-eneral assortment, of Dry' Goods;,
consist! ng of Ladles' Dri-33 Maierial.of latest styies,
with Trimmings-, Gentlemen's Wear of every de-
scription, Ready- Made Clothing. Boots, Shoes, Hats'
and Caps, Notions, &c.

Hardware, Quoensivare, Glassware, Hollow- ware"
Wooden ware and T-in ware, Leather and Shoe-'
Findings, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hames and
Trac a.

GROCERfFS of every description— Coffees, Su
gara.Teas, Mulatnes, Fish and Salt.

BRANDIES and WHISKEYS, best Brands of
Chewing and Smuking Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff.

Iron, Horse Shoe Iron, Nail Rods, Horse Shoes
and Nails, All of the above articles to be had nt
the RIPPOS STOBS. The highest market price paid*
fo« Country Produce of every description.

GEORGE W. LEISEiSRING 4- Co-.
NOVEMB-BB 7. 1&65.

W3JYTER

C3-O ,

fJA'r'-'N'G just returned f.-nm the Eastern citiVs/
Al 1 am now prepared to i ff--r to the public: gcn-
ernll » large ami c.iret"uilr sfler.tecl a S'tucle a»
Wis before brought u this market, incluuii- j*

F I X E D R E S S G O O D S :

Fr.C'irh ard English IVTcrino, all colors — Irish Pop*-
lins, Scotch Plaids. Mubalind| Lai ties. Barathea,
fn tw ariicle) Black and Colored Alpacas, Muhair
Delages, Drab and Gray Lustre for Travelling

'Drpssi-s, Calicoes and Ginghams.
Shaker Flannels, Cotton Flanriels, Plaid Linscys,

Ticking, Browri arid Bleached Cottons'.

WHITE €OOBS AX» JfOTlOXS.

Plain Ca-rtitric, Swi*s Muslins. Figured, nnd Dotted
.ditto, S.riss aiuf Cainbnr. Edguigs and InaertiriEr.11,
Magic and Covcntrv Rufflings, "Fteece Lined a-lW
Lambs Wool Hose.BuckGauntletaand Kid Gloves,
Nubias and Twilight Hoods, Plaid Shawl^-Mig
and square. TriAminga of allstyles and qualitu B.
1 desire pariicclarly ta callattentioo to'my stock of

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR:.
Cloths, Cassiineres. Vestings", Negliges, Merino

Shirts. Drawers, Hats, Caps, Boot? and Shoes.
GROCERIES, QUEENSWABE, GLASSWARE,
Hard ware. Wooden Ware, Coal Oil Lamps and Oil.

Nov. 7. 1865. _ H. L. HE1SKELL.

General Agency.
THE updersijned having permanently locatfcd

in.:6ha*lesto<»n, has established an office ceiar
the Dcpotof the Winchester and Potom'au Railroad
lor the transaction ol such business as may be con-
fided to his charge. His

Supply of Coal,
is not only ample. Jor'the wants of the communitv,
but wot a tqu<»lity .equal to anjr everoflertd in tfm
market, and will:be sold at a pi ice barely sufficient
to cover nctt cost. Families in wantof.fuel.shouUI
make early application, and he will deliver coal at
an hour's notice He has on hand a fine supply of
FINE COAL, for Blacksmithing purposes, or to
biirn in the Egg Stove, that he will sell at redotfed-
price. He will fill any and all order* for
PLANK, SHINGLES. LATHES. LIME, CEMENTt

'AND BUILDING MATERIAL
generally, and at the vtery lowest rates the market
will justify. He solicits a'call f rom those in town
or elsewhere, who may need LUMBER, as his se-
lection is from a yard ample to accommodate all
demands.

As the authorized A'gentof the "NATIONAL EX-
PRESS AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,"
he will giv'e promo t attention to transmission of all
Goods; Moneys, Packages, &c., &mmitte<.Pta hia
care. Thegujtlv hjgh character of this Company,
commends it to the genereu-J support of the busi-
ness public. Its terms are reasonable, transmission
sure and expeditious, and whether much or little,
its' means of accommodation are always adequate
to the general want,

In connection with Messrs. BAILEY & NEW,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants, of Har-
per's Ferry, he will give special attention to the
shipr«6n.tof GRAiN.BEEF. PORK, or other PRO-
DUCE from this point to Baltimore and elsewhere.
His acquaintance as*t6 the 'working operations oT
the road, under its present management, and: the
facilities be has at band, enable him to offer induce--
ments to farmers ai»d othery, aP which they are not
iware.

He will soon have in readiness at tne Depot, a pair'
of HAY SCALES, of latest and approved pattern,.
and attend to the wei<*hing of liay of other baJJcy
articles, that may be •

Cliarlestown, November 21, 1S65— 3t.

D HOWEl>I'. be^s leave to inform his ctw-
. tomcrs,a..d the public generally, that he ha»

removed to his Store, lately erected on the oltf
stand, formerly occupied byTSadler & Howell, where
',e will be happy to meet his old customers and as-
rnanv "«w »°es aa ma7 8ee PfOP6"1 *° patronizer
him Thankful for pasfflivors, he solicits a con-
iiuuance of the same, pledging himacU that no
efforts will be spared to ac.commodate and pli aser
tne people. His STOCK having been replenished
irom time to time, now comprises a very general
pssortment. AH He asks is-'a1 trial, feeling confident
fie tfan sell goodsloB as reasonable t«rms as any oner
olso. [Nov. 21, 1863.

ri-EAS—No. 1 Gunpowder and Imperial Teas.—
J A-lsovgood Black Tea, such as will please t

taste of the'most fastidious-, for sale by
CHARLES JOHNSON.

WANTED— ooO Barrtla- Corn in
Goods.

for
D. HO WELL.

PLAIN A3*D FANCY CASSIMERS"received to-
day, by I>. HOWELL.


